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REDDIFS DRUG STORE!
Fall Goods ReoaivedL

EVERYTHING FREHH Jk. GOOD.

I

EMULSION COD LIVER OIL, 

00D LIVER OIL,

BURDOCK BITTERS, 

DIAMOND DYES,

PURE CREAM TARTAR

HANDY DYES,

PURE SPICES,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

CONDITION POWDERS. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, Ac., Ac.

Perneal AUeetlee to Prwcriptien» ul hill; Kedpo.

HAVANNA CIGARS A 8PECIALT .

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Oct I, lew

HEV FALL & WINTER ROODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Drees Goode (in great variety) ; hawle, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds,
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, So., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

BO” PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Hons?, Kensington, Sept. 20, 1886.

GENTLEMEN wishing lo drees in style will And oar Stock one of the 
largest and Beet in the Provinces, consisting in pert of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders will find our Clothing up to 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

-. *,**"; Furnishing», 50 dor.cn Linder» and Drawers, 75 dozen
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen lists, Far Coals, Capa, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN IWcLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills
HOME, SWEET HOME.

FARMERS,—If vou want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Bay a Snit of Clothes.
The good wife's time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store..North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Roes.. ......................................... Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean A Co................................... Souris
Messrs. Beer A Sons........................................... . .St. Peter’s
Mr. G. H. Halbrooke.............................................Cardigan
Messrs. Prowse A Sous................................. Murray llarbor
Our Own Store........................................... Montague Bridge
Hr. Albert Craig.................. i i........ • Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin A Co............................... Kensington
Mr. David Rogers.............................................Summerside
Mr. Robert Bell............   .Alberton
Messrs. Strong Bros............................... Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY
Charlottetown, June 16, 1886.

J. F. & CO.

BOLD MEDAL WANZËR SEWING MACHINES,
THE GENUINE

Oxbridge Organs, wd the Leading Pianos of the Diy
ONLY I ! ONLY

Kiiight’sCross

IIITISI SOIL1

Gold Medal
nr CANADA,

lib WT1SÏ m.

IT MeBaehem’t Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

•HN. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly jaymeeto or farmers notes.

READ!
ANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, BUT WE BAVE TUE GOODS

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOB. 34 OSNTS.

CHOICE, SO CE2TTS.

EXTRA FHTB, 36 CENTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Ov Five Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 
the host yet.

gar Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

FO R

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
AND ALL WASTING DISEASES, USE

Puttner's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
WITH HVP0PH08PHITE8 AND PANCREATINE.

It never fail» to cure dineeeee of the nervoua ayztem, a» Mental Anxiety 
General Debility, Impoverished Blood, and for week women 

and children ie uneurpeneed.
BOLD BY ALL DBUÜGI8TO THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

Salisbury and the Lori 
Show-

Mayor»

PRICE, •# CENTS PER RWTTLB.

Puttner
October *0, MSS.

Emulsion Co., Halifax-

FUR STORE
IN P- E. ISLAND.

All hnda of FURS Made to Order and Ease 
factored en the Premises.

Ladies Fur Cepe, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins end 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know What you 
get.

Every style and price of 
for sale.

April t, isee.
Organ, Stools and Books.

tl. F. V. A 00.

Tie Largest M of Furs ever kept io Uleton.
CALL AND OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

It was not Kerry, it wse oof 
Derry, it wan not Ireland, it was 
the ever-Atithful London, the Eng
lish capital and seat of government, 
which was placed in a state of siege 
on Tuesday last. That day should 
in the order of things, which we are 
told i* now fast changing, have been 
a great day for London. It was the 
day of inauguration for the newly- 
chosen Mayor of London City, an 
• dBriiil who is not elected by the 
genet al suffrage of his follow citi- 
zeiiH, but by the aldermen, mainly 
through the guilds, those desecra
ted relics of the grand trade.' 
unions of Catholic days, when em
ployers and those whom they em
ployed formed one compact body, 
in work, in recreation, in worship, 
producing skilled arli»au*hip in 
every craft. The old Catholic guild» 
were the beat trades' unions thui 
the world ban over known, and when 
occasion called for it they could tight 
as well as pray, as the guilds of 
('landers taught the monarch* and 
knights of France.

In those old Catholic days the 
Lord Mayor of London was an im- 
|*ortaut 1 unctionary. Nowadays be 
ha- degenerated into* little more 
than n ligurehead with a supposed 
unlimited capacity for the absor|>- 
tion of turtle soup. But still Lord 
Mayor’s day and the Lord Mayor’s 
“ Show,” as it is called, remains a 
great London civic festivity. A 
curious and rather patchwork pro
cession passes through the street» 
which “all” Loudon is suppossed to 
turn out and see. Alter having 
taken the oath of office and been 
duly inaugurated the Lord Mayor 
gives a banquet in the evening at 
the Guild Hall to the Ministers of 
the Crown and other grandees. The 
banquet occurring during the Par
liamentary recess, it is generally 
made the occasion by the Premier 
of foreshadowing the Government’s 
policy and communicating to the 
country his views on home and 
foreign affairs.

Lord Salisbury spoke at the ban
quet. Bui as the English Premier 
was preparing his speech that day, 
he must have been impressed by the 
picture which the streets of London 
presented at the inauguration of 
London’s chief civic magistrate. 
It was not an admiring crowd that 
came out to see the show. Hungry 
and angry men in thousands poured 
out to give a show of their own. 
Many of them may have been men 
who live by agitation ; many more 
thieves or thugs, the disorderly ele
ment of society, ever on the watch 
for an opportunity to wreck, rob, 
and riot. But the vast majority of 
the men who greeted the show with 
an ominous silence, or with occa
sional hisses and hoots, were doubt
less honest men who wanted work, 
but could find none, and whose 
main desire was to got work, in 
order to provide house, tire, food 
and clothing for themselves and 
those dependent on them. This is 
the contrast that London always 
presents, the two extremes ; the ex
treme of wealth and luxury, hem
med in, surrounded, submerged al
most, by the extreme of want ami 
misery and squalor ; and the second 
extreme is increasing every year in 
what is only too truly called the 
modern Babylon. So it was found 
necessary to call out an army of 
police, to mass the soldiers, and to 
close up and barricade the houses 
along tue route of the procession— 
against whom ? Against London’s 
own citizens.

Here, wo say, was food for 
thought for Lord Salisbury. Lon
don had to be protected by an im
mense ai med garrison from its own 
citizens, while General Bailor wu» 
confessing that in Kerry, which he 
was sent to coerce, his hands were 
empty. If anything, he seem» ra
ther to side with than against the 
tenants in their tight against the 
impossible exactions of the land
lords. From all over Ireland comes 
the grateful message of peace and 
good order, for the simple reason 
that the landlords who seem to he 
learning wisdom, are treating the 
tenants humanely, and no longer 
demanding blood money under the 
uaine of rent

And what had Lord Salisbury to 
say in bis speech ? The same old 
shibboleth about Ireland. The Con
servative position on Irish aflkirs 
could not be misinterpreted. 14 Their 
business was to legislate in favor of 
the Empire, ana to enforce laws 
which had long beC^ neglected and 
trodden under foot" If Lord Salis
bury’s eyes were only open to re
alities he would see that the integ
rity of hi* Empire is much more 
dangerously menaced in London to
day, at the very foot of the throne, 
than in Ireland or in India. What
ever calm has come to Ireland has 
only come by the exertions of the 
Land League and the clergy, and 
the partially successful Conserva
tive attempt to steal Gladstone’s 
Irish thunder.

It is not that Lord Salisbury is 
averse to a people’s liberation, local 
self-government and freedom from 
a foreign yoke. For instance, he 
would relieve Egypt of the English 
yoke, but unhappily, England’s 
pledgee "Subject her stay in Egypt 
to work limit, not a limit of time. 
That is to say, England will aban
don Egypt when she gets through 
with her work there and her boul
era of Egyptian bonds, and when 
that happy but indefinite date 
arrives there may be something of 
Egypt left besides sand. Lord Sa 
lisbury makes the capital joke that 
“the English could not leave until 
that country was secured from for
eign oppression and foreign inter
ference, which he says elsewhere 
England can by no possibility 
permit f And here is bow he 

of Bulgaria, with the 
the fervor of a Kosciusko 

» of the English 
people were aroused by the spectacle 
of her struggle for independence, 
and the language of diplomatic 

need towards Bulgaria by a

deepest regret” What effect does 
Iswd Salisbury expect each state
ments to produce on the disturbed 
English and Irish mind, undei 
Government by a minority, and wi h 
a starving London populace at hi 
own door? Does he expect tb« 
people to toes their hats in the ao 
in a fit of patriotic enthusiasm, cry
ing out : “ Hooray for Egyptian in 
dependence ! Hooray for Bulgaria 
independence ! Hooray for the in
tegrity of the Empire 1 Down wit 
Russia! Down with the Irish! 
God aave the Queen T 

Salisbury ie 
character in
may be easily converted into 
tragedy on a very wide stage.

is playing the leading 
i a miserable farce tha-

• Review.

Thitiew in Handwriting and Hat
There aie people who claim !•
ad men’s character from then 

writing. As the writing of evert 
nation is distinguished by cert mu 
strong national peculiarities, it is 
easy for an expert to decide to whs 
nation a writer belongs. Having 
settled that, certain large chsractei 
iwtice which are common to all men, 
hut in indifferent degrees, can b« 
seen in every handwriting. A cer
tain number of men are calm, even- 
lived, sensible and practical, Men 
>f that ciass are almost certain 
to write plain, round hands, in 
which every letter is distinctly 
legible ; neither very much slanted 
forward nor tilted backward ; n- 
letter very much bigger than it- 
neighbor, nor with heads much 
above or tails much below the letter- 

distinguished ; the letters all 
having about the same general up 
rightness, and the lines true to the 
edges ol the paper, neither tending 
upward nor downward. Exact, 
business-like people will have an 
exact handwriting. Fantastic minds 
revel in squirks and streamers, par 
ticularly for the capital letters, and 
this quality is not infrequent in 
certain business hands, an if the 
writers found a relief from the 
prosaic nature of their work in 
giving flourishes to certain lettei s. 
Firm, decided, downright men are 
apt to bear on the pen while writing, 
and to make their strokes hard and 
thick. On the contrary, people 
who are not sure of themselves, and 
arc lacking in self-control, pres» 
unevenly and with anxious-looking, 
scratchy hands. Ambitiou» people 
are apt to be overworked ; they aiv 
always in haste, and either forget to 
cross their t’s or dot their i’a. They 
are also apt to run the last tew letters 
of every word into an illegible 
scrawl Flurried, troubled and con
science-twinged persons have a 
crabbed and uneven handwriting.

It is a fact,” said the barber,
“ that a better idea of character is 
oftentimes expressed by the beard 
than by the countenance. The art 
of reading character by the beard is 
taught as a science in Pari» under 
the name of 4 Philogruphy,’ and 1 
understand a book is shortly to he 
published in which the principles oi 
this science will be given in deuil 
Did you over notice that people of 
very violent temper have always 
close growing hair? It’s a fact thaï 
every man having close growing 
hair is the owuer ol a decidedly bad 
temper. It is easy enough for me 
to uote at a glance how a mau’s 
hair grows. Then 1 know how to 
handle him. Men of strong temper 
are generally vigorous, hut at the 
same time they are not always fixed 
in their opinions. Now, the man 
with coarse hair is rooted to his 
prejudices. Coarse hair denotes ob
stinacy. It’s not good business 
policy to oppose a man whose hair 
is coarse. The eccentric man has 
always fine hair, and you never yet 
saw a man of erratic tendencies who 
at the same time bad a sound mind 
that wa» not refined in his tastes. 
Fine hair indicates refinement. You 
may have noticed that men engaged 
in intellectual, or especially in 
aesthetic pursuits where delicacy is 
required, have invariably fine, lux
uriant hair and beard. The same 
men, as a class particularly painters, 
are always remarkable for their 
personal peculiarities. The brilliant, 
sprightly fellow, who, by the way, 
is almost superficial, has generally a 
curly beard. If not, his hair is 
curly. U’s easy to bring a smile to 
the face of a man whose hair is 
curly. He laughs where colder 
natures see nothing to laugh at. 
But that’s because hie mind is 
buoyant, and not deep enough to 
penetrate to the bottom of things 
There is a good deal of difference 
between coarse hair and hair that is 
harsh, though it requires an expert 
to distinguish it. For example, a 
man’s moustache may be as fine as 
silk, and yet it cannot be trained 
to grow into a graceful curve. 
That’s because the hair is harsh, 
Now, people whose hair is harsh 
have amiable but cold natures. 
They are always ready to listen, but 
it is difficult to arouse their feelings. 
In men of this disposition the hair 
on their heads is generally, in fact 
almost always, of a shade darker 
than their beards. When their 
beard is frill, covering the entire 
face, the color varies from a dark 
shade near the roots to red. These 
men have very rarely a good 
memory. They forget easily, and 
often leave a cane or an overcoat 
behind them in a barber’s shop. 
They are great procrastinators, and 
are bad at keeping appointment». 
Think over your acquaintances and 
■ee if the man who is habitually 
slow has not a moustache or a beard 
of a lighter shade than his hair. 
It’s always the case. These are the 
men who come in late at the theatre, 
and get tit the station just in time to 
miss the train. But philography is 
a science. It takes years to study 
and observation to acquire it. From 
long practice and a natural liking 
for ike art, I bays attained consider
able skill in discerning character.

The Origin tf the Qaa
Many oen tarie» qn 

peoed to boa powerful f 
Kingdom lay along the shores of the 
Ganges, and who took to kii 
the prend title of King of 
Indies. He began to reign while 
very young, and before h 
•uaroed that a king should be the 
lather of bin people, and that the 
uunt sure and solid support of n 
throne is the love and loyalty of the 
-objects. So when the tirahmin* 
u i H.jahs (the priests and nobles) 
«minded him or this, he not only 
!e»pined their counsels, but caused 
some of them to be put to death for 
venturing to give him advice 
unasked.

Lef t to the unsafe company of his 
flatterers, the king fell 
Kind of excess, until his oppressed 
-abject* resolved to free themselves. 
Then it was that an Indian philo- 
- ipber named Sises, the eon of 
Haber, undertook to open the eyes 
•t the prince to the fatal effect of 
bis folly. With this intention be 
iivented the game of chess, where 

’he king, the most important of all 
1 he pieces, is both powerless to st
ack his foes and to defend himself 
without the aid of hie su I 

The new game soon became fa
mous ; the king beard of it and 
wished to learn it. Sima was asked 
io teach him, and while explaining 
the rules and showing him the skill 
tequired to use the other pieces in 
the king’s defence, the Brahmin 
aught him many truths to which 
ie had hitherto refused to listen. 
Endowed with a sound mind, the 
King took Sisaa's lessons to heart,
• banged his way of life, and thus 
averted the evils which threatened 
ni» kingdom. Anxious to show his 
gratitude, he left to Sima the choice 
of reward, who requested the num
ber of grains of corn might be given 
him which the number of squares on 
the chess board should produce— 
oue for the first, two for the second, 
four for the third, and so on, always 
doubling to the sixty-fourth. The 
king surprised at the modesty of 
the request granted it instantly ; 
hut whtm his treasurer had made a 
calculation, he found that the king 
nad engaged to perform an impos
sibility, there not being grain enough 
f“ all his storehouses to fulfil his 
promise. From this wise Sima 
taught the king the danger of hasty 
promises, and the necessity of exer
cising caution even in dealing with 
ib-we in whom oue has the greatest 
confidence.

The game of chess was not long 
mtinwi to India. The Persians 

looked upon it as a game to be used 
in every country, not only to amuse* 
but to instruct kings, as the name 
they give it signifies—schatraok, the 
game of the sc hah, or king. The 
names of many of the pieces have 
no meaning except in eastern lan
guages. The second piece after the 
king is now called the queen, but 
old French authdrs call it tierche and 
tiergo (corruption of the Latin fierce, 
derived from the Persian fera or 
tirziu, signifying minister or vizier). 
From tierge it has been changed u> 
vierge, virgo, lady and queen. The 
re»emblancv of words msde the
• hauge easy, and perhaps the more 
reasonable, because the queen is 
placed near the king. But the re
straint upon the lady of chess was 
not pleasing to our forefathers, and 
they extended her steps and scope 
until the queen became the 
powerful of all the pieces.

The third piece, which we call 
bishop, the French, fool, and Span
iards alferes or sergeant, always 
bore in the East the figure of an ele
phant and had that name. The 
fourth piece or knight, has the 
figure and name in all countries. 
The fifth piece, which the English 
call rook, Americans, castle, and 
French, four, is in oriental lands re- 
presented in the form of a camel, 
mounted by a man bearing bow and 
arrows in bis hand, and is called 
okh. This name, common to Per 

sians and to Indians, signifies a spe
cies of camel u»ed by the latter lor 
mounting their light cavalry in 
times of war. The quick, move-

The Rloho Shield, won by _ 
Irteh team at Wimbledon this year 
bee been depnritml in the care a 
the Lord Mayor of Dublin. It will
be bong up in the oHy hail.

Qe the ottor head, we hope, har Ma- 
dml, that the y«ta «pent on Frtam 
Edw.nl I dud, at Qu.«n Sqaeiefcbml 

er call up In roar nwn.ry » 
: —mivenir, end tint yon will 
. to tool e kindly internet in ear 
•e we will ever rejoice at lay- 
Undated to advance year to- 

And ee an eapteeilim ot the 
love and aretUnde we owe yon, plmea 

thh prenant, which win, when 
• far away from ee, end even 

whan we will heu Ion* noce quit the 
school, to lake oar çtoce in the wodd’e
warfare, call yoo heck in i_____
Quran Square School, and lotto h 
yonr departure make, eo end to-day. 

aigud on behalf of the pepik of
down Square School

William Monza. 
William Pirn. 
Fazaae McMczmmm.

Deepile the outrage, and rumor* 
of outrage., there bee been a very 
large influx of vi.itora to Inland 
•hi. year. Kerry the home of the 
moonlighter, bee «earned to «offer 
little from bin mi—feed». Even at 
prevent the favorite reoorto of travel
ler* in the eoath and went are full of 
touriste Number» have flocked to 
Connemara this season, and not a 
few have enjoyed the fishing in the 
beautiful and picturesque retreat*.

The Marquieof Bale owns 116,668 
acre», which yield him £231.831 an
nually. amt besides he draw» about 
£160,000 a year from the Bate 
dock».

For Toilet Use.
Ayer’e Hair Vigor kwpe the hair soft 

un-1 pliant, imparti to it the lustre and 
fresh mm of youth, causes it to grow 
luxu » fly. t radicates Dandruff, cures 
nil ». :i . ■ senses, and is the most cleanly 
of ail u., prvparationa.
ÂYFR’Ç Uair vktor has gtraa mm MVC.no perfect satisfanlee. I was
nearly hald for six years, during which 
time 1 used many hair préparations, but 
without »iii-cess. Indeed, what little 
hair 1 had. was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
hollies of the Vigor, and my head Is now 
W eil covered with u new growth of hair. 
— Jutlson B. Chapel, 1'- abody, Maas. 
UAIR that has become weak. gray.

and faded, may have new Ufa 
and color restored to ft by the use of 
Ayer'» Hair Vigor. •• My hair was thin, 
faded, and dry. and fell out in large

allant itie». Ayer’s Hair Vigor mopped 
ie falliiu:. and restored my hair to I ta 
original color. As a dressing for the 

hair, this preparation ha» no equal.— 
Mary X. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.
VlCnP youth, and beauty, in the 
V IUUH, appearance of the hair, may
lie preserved lor an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the s alp caused my hair to lie
ront.- harsh and dry. and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this Preparation restored my bair to » 
healthy condition, ami it is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and IS 

"Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. B. 
Fus». Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Droggtsu sad Perfeewie.

Fraref-r safety, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer’s Pills at the head of the list 
of |*opulai remédie» for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Cow uipatiou, and all ail
ment» originating in u disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine tliat ha» ever 
given me relief. Owe dose of these Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, ami Ins? 
my head from pain. — William L. i'mge, 
Richmond, Va.

Pills,
d by Dr.J.C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, 1
Sold by sU Denton U...........

ment» of the piece agree ve-y well 
with the name, a» it wee the only 
one which wan perfectly free in ito 
courae, but not « well with the 
figure of a tower which ia usually 
given thane piece» in western ooun 
trie». The aixth and last piece ie 
the pawn, or common soldier, which 

i never changed in form or in

6CT*Bm5jF»torttirSewvipUon titta I
eflUnWoraUve tonka. It Knot a-Cur»*»

Brræ»aagtfggChronic Weaknesses end Diseases peculiar te 
women. It Is a powerful, general as weffi* 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vtoerandetn nirtiilo.howl,m. it ; - motgr

SHSiragSsisE
wrlpuon n mtîy drain—uwfcreerrta.

Ryrr.53, jftgtsMng tsxt— MMMflt «am,»-.

Burdock

Address to Principal Osai

Mr Reginald E. Gaul, lato Principal 
of St. Patrick's School, left tore 
Thursday morning, 11th into., to an 
charge of one of the advanced schools 
in the city of Halifax Before tak 
leave of his late pupils Mr Gael waa 
presented with an address serran pan—d 
with a valuable piece of silver service. 
We give below the Address, which net 
only voice» the good wishes of the boys 
ttomeelvw but also, we are ante, thorn 
of the whole community. Mr. Gaol is 
one of those capable man who do fleet- 
dee» work end make no flue In him, 
our achooli .utter e greet has and those 
of Halifax have obtained a decided ac
quisition

Daze PaiwarzL,—There Ie no .adder 
moment In tto life of a «hoot boy then 
when force*to part with a preceptor 
whose kind nom and pmn» taking eflorte 
for hi» ndvnneenwot have been con
tinually experienced. It Ia upon each 
an occasion that words bat tobly eg. 
pram the wnliment, of the haert. We 
And oormlvea, then. In foe. of one of 
ttoee embammlng mnmgenctaa Bat 
* fcw day. ago and we wenld bare 
thought of anything elm than appSra- 
tloo bum the kind Principal Shorn
*—----------- 1 amend to ee * thiM

nd to-day we am tailed 
e long farewell. It ia
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of permanency, d 
I upon to bid yon 

not then a Wang
%UhUoeW m
knew ledge that ) I 
Ito duties of a potation 
Province la whuh yonr

ia yearir native 
will have
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Mi. U H. Davies, M.P., tally
County in tiifa Province addedit the ckW

ehokkr. Doubt-stand, pmdppart of tbe speech Cm* fast nk. Cnpt Bel* withwill be pie- in tbe Fuel article. We fealof Mr. Blake delivered .1 Toronto in of the Otethct of QuranYCo—y Hoa Mr. biographical will be reed
subject eleo not only by to Sir Willieee V,of Mr. Mc F untie, end e bnvo experienced hie kindneen, bat by

will be held to the lewbe obrioes to «0 that » scrutiny to ptin egiietion 
I diaml.blfabmint .

of tbedirects bora in Ooonty of tbe
peeeed throughQUEER'S COUNTY.Public Works and Ubetoog the dec- Nt. Johnvnrstosto sbeUtotad

Nostbu, Nov. »—It is «Noisilyton who supported or worked lor the twainof labor will notP. E. brin« oatWards 1 and 2 Best-.........17
“ 1 sod* Went........ U

Wards S end « Beet—.....IS
' Ssedt Want.------ M

Ward 6 Com. A Rlty Eeet.tl 
» » Com * Rlty WeeStS

he leaned the trade of » Printer entered aad riled nee aightiratof ton be in Montreal bat will dev. .tothat tbe end justified the means. It 
was to pare the way fix the Grit can
didates far this County at the new 
Dominion Election that the* charges 
were tramped up, bet it is somewhat 
significant to see the property-holders 
of Belfast—men who speak and art 
from personal observation—sending 
Mr. Alexander Martin to Parliament 
to expose the Patriot t deception and 
untruthfulness. We trust that the 
verdict they have thus rendered in 
favor of the Government will be care
fully noted in all parts of the Ieland. 
The Grits never did end never intend 
to get beck to power except by slan
dering their opponents.

to nfwmfag the city
Ilia said Godfrey and Lennon, two

Nov. 21. ■Advisee hateIn that city practiced in the pugilistic world. to meat in
B iet, m shortly.

The Windsor eottna factory in work
tlmenntll • o'clock to nightrad that 140 lit If the oottoe trade

Tone no.
fenced Ike factories will beaccident occurred to the Grand Trank

Beilway train from Montrant by two

totally destroyed The
loto all bekmgfage. •hen they will hew shipped t 

from Port Williams, Wolf, 
Windsor to the United Stales,atlheO.T. expanse. Low, B3t,<

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The bank end
Dominion note circulation et tbe end
of October wee tbe in tbe bis-

indioeting e large 
Minera Tbe total

wm nearly $51.500000, which is 
•18000.000 more than the same date
in 1878.

informalien of tbe
port of

izvrn

Rogers

Hamilton, Not 21.—One of tbe 
largest demonstrations «Ter seen here 
if ret ted Sir John. Hon. Mr. Thompson 
and Hon. Mr White last evening, and 
indicatee tint Hamilton is true to the 
liberal-conservative cause. The speeches 
had the true patriotic ring about them 
and showed fnlty that tbe Govern
ment's policy was the earn** all over 
the Dominion. Hon. Mr. Thompson 
made a moat favorable impression 
here, ae elsewhere in Ontario.

Chicago, Nov. 22.—The terrible
Bums

Cape Traverse..
Miacooche,

Lot 16.....
Wellington.

Freetown..
Kensington

Oentreville but. on the other hand.Traveller’s Kant-.
ttva will be longring fronds. May»be

Special votes..
of County Kll

XDIT0BUL NOTH.

Thu Patriot In qaito anxious that dearly
« Muck Parliament should be estab
lished in this city. We believe il 
woeld he a step In the right direc
tion. The Gnte have always dealt 
cruelly with their politically nick 
nod wound, d. After the next elec
tion we would not be eerprieed to 
-ee the Grit ambulance hauling np 
pretty often la front of each an

their tern May toe reek la
C*tok.oo Xov. Htb, of liI ml Inn nt It.. T._____ Tbe Heete County wm. Oilmelton of ■h. 'oee^Tbomrat'.rtU. In lb. •fib year of bis sgs. Deceased received tbe rllee of tbe Roman Catholic (lmrc”snd 

SLiSSSt «be Catholic cemetery at
•er. built et Avnedale la 1078 end
iwaed by James E. Graham of Wind-
•or, end Willi Mort*, of Avondale Dr. D. H. Muir left Truro on the 18tb► —wear, ov Anno 
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on the lithinto, and .------- he happera to bean Irirt-
ellowcd the Gthe to We enn not a* it in that light.

We endeentrad that the Mitorof the 
Patriot claims to be s 
and from what evidence is before* 
we are Inclined to believe that he 

a* Sir John very 
be happens to be e 

follow country man.
The Patriot writ* kindly offer, 

to expound Mr. Blake’, .peach for 
ee. Tbe information is 
that Mr. Blake dora not meditate 
pelting a enccweion tax on the 
former* of tbe Island, he only meant 
hie obooxiora balden lor Ontario, 
which Uttar word we are charged 
with • cunningly " omitting. There 
eras nothing canning about it We 
quoted last week from the extras ti
ll the speech reported in Canadian 

exchangee that came to band, and 
no word of Ontario appeared, as it 
wae well nnderetood Mr. Blake in- 
ended hie speech for the Dominion, 

and not specially for Ontario The 
Patriot quote* yeeterday an extract 
from the fuller report that ha* since 
come to hand, end endeavors to ao
ût e tbe farmer* here that they are

to Mr. L H. Davies which he little

life that such an opportunity 
ptoy toe naniHlifnlumi pn 
it*H, and Mr. Davies trade the men 
Of k. As might be expected, hr 
hastened to inform that receptacle 
Grit untruth, the Toronto Gfote, that 
the so-called Liberals of this Province 
bad won a great victory, knowing as 
eel « any man could know that such 
» statement was untrue.

Had Mi. Davies telegraphed on 
the night of the contest, when the re
mit was uncertain, we could excuse 
his incorrect** ; but when he wait 
ed until the tjth, when he must hsvr 
known that Belfast at least had re- 
turned a Liberal-Conservative, hit des
patch must be looked upon * faire, 
and written for the purpose oi de
ceiving the electors of the other Pro
vinces of the Dominion. In can 
some might nppow that Mr. Davie, 
is capable of telling the truth, we 
quote the telegram in the Glete of the 
15th to show the style of falsehood 
Mr. Da ries sent bfoadcaSTto influence 
public opinion, where the facts were 
not nnderetnrd :

Ottawa, November 13th.—Hon. !.. H. 
Darien, M. P.. telegraph, from ITinre 
Edward island that the Liberal* carried 
the entire ITsmoce in «lie Legislative 
Council Election* on Thnredey Into 
The flret despatch*, .fated that the 
Liberals had carried « out of 7 eonsU- 
tuenciw. but Mr. Devi*, ray. hi. friend, 
here carried the whole raven. In some 
instance* by enormoue majoritice.

Fob month* peel all renders of 
Grit literal are have been familiar 
with the oft repented story that 
Sir John Macdonald wae going to 
spring an election on the country 

quite raté" rom Mr.'BtakeVÏxito | «h» fall. There Grit *ribra bed in 
i»t ic •• ideas ” Why dura tbe Patriot1 their

nber* of the Council were 
elected on Thursday, nod six are held 
orar until I6U0 Out of the thirteen 
members of the Legislative Council 
eleven are now Liberal*.

No careful analysis of the above 
telegram is required to show that 
it contains reveral distinct and 
wilfal falsehoods—(l) the pit. did 
not carry the entire Province ; (a) 
the Gnu do not hold eleven of the 
thirteen seau, became Meurs. Clow, 
Nicholson, Martin, Ktckham (non- 
abolitionist) hold seat. ; and it is not 
yet finally determined whether or not 
Meases. Campbell and Owen are
defeated.

It was quite becoming that Mr 
Davies' false telegram should receive 
editorial notice in the Gloti. An> 
fais» coloring the despatch required 
could be readily supplied by that 
notoriously unreliable newspa|ier. 
What more likely, therefore, could 
happen than a leading article, based 
upon Mr. Davies’ false telegram, set 
ting forth that, in P. E. Island, the 
Liberal party had scored another vic
tory ! It also overlooked the correct 
reports it received, and adopted the 
misleading telegram of Hon. L H 
Davies, by stating editorially that14 in 
all the seven (districts) the Uberals 
were victorious. In the Legislative 
Council, as it will be composed when 
next it meets, there will be eleven 
Liberals to two Conservatives.” Bravo, 
Mr. Davies ! The organ then alleges 
that even in the Provincial elections 
the people show as best they can how 
much they desire a change in the 
Government of the Dominion ; and 
endeavors to explain away the sweep
ing victory of the present Govern
ment in June last

We again wish to direct Grit atten
tion to the fact that the strength of 
parties is two to one in the Lower 
jlouse in favor of the Liberal-Conser
vative party, and that the Opposition 
have, by raising religious prejudices, 
only succeeded in gaining one seal in 
the Upper House more than they 
held previous to the receu Council 
elections. If the result has any bear
ing upon Dominion politics, we 
might also point out that Mr. Martin's 
majority would almost turn the 
scale in Queen's County without 
the hundreds of Liberal-Conser
vatives who did not vote. In the 
first District of King's County the 
Opposition did not display great con
fidence in their strength when they 
were content with a Liberal-Conser
vative who inertly opposed abolish
ing the Council; and the Second 
District of King’s is solid for the 
petty of program in the Domieion, 
and of economy in local affairs. In 
Prince County it will be I

not publish the whole speech. An) - 
me who reads it carefully can *ee 
hat he spoke as the leader of the 

Grit party in, Canada. The speech 
to tbe workingmen of 

Canada, and ot course they do not 
all reside in Ontario. He wus de- 
-4-I ibtng how the pi ennui Dominion 
tariff wa- oppressing the working
men all over Canada, and robbing 
i hem of their eartiingM. Too many 
blankets, cotton and r>ugar, were seul 
to Ottawa.

Thin rhould be discontinued, and 
a * invert* ion tax take it* place in 
order to relieve the workingman 
whose burden* made hi* heart bleed. 
The speqeh wa* delivered a week 
beli >re there wa* one word of tne 
dissolution of tbe Ontario Legi*- 
lature, and could have no reference 
to local politic». Is not Mr. Blake 
a Dominion statesman, who dedi
cates hi* matwive intellect to tbe 
di-cUHsion of topics effecting every 
province of the Duniuion? He 
not surely *briulciug up to the 
dimension* of a local politician. He 
ih not in the capacity to legislate 
specially for Ontario ; he is not a 
member of ila Awembly, nor neither 
i* be aeekmg to be one ; but we do 
know that he is making desperate 
effort* to obtain power to legislate 
for tbe whole Dominion, and we 
must certainly believe that wtmt he 
•• STBONULY favors ”—namely, the 
succersiou tax—will be one ot the 
tir*i imil» ot his beneficent reign. 
When the sceptre of power i* 
placed in hi* bands, will he not 
remember hi* won* to the working
man, and if it be within hi* reach, 
deliver him hum the oppression ot 
the present tariff. lie will, ot 
course, close all the factories, and 
the workingman will be enabled to 
walk around with no work to do, 
like a gentleman But what matter* 
that he will have no taxes to pay ? 
“ Realized capital upon its descent ” 
will keep the blankets and yard* ot 
cotton from going to Ottawa It.i* 
a beautiful picture of a good time 
coming, and surely Mr. Blake would 
not he *o cruel as to exclude Prince 
Edward Island from sharing in such 
happiness, which the Patriot say* 
he is going to reserve tor Ontario. 
We cannot believe it ; he is too good 
a man to do it.

We might here enquire why the 
Patriot in »o ready to repudiate Mr. 
Blake’s “ idea " on succession taxe-, 
a* applying to this island ? Arc 
not all his “ ideas " in reference to 
the method of levying taxation, tbe 
very quintessence ot wisdom I lie 
would not surely inflict upon Ontario 

system ot taxation which tbe 
Patriot, by implication, says would 
be odtoils to the iarmers ot >thi* 
Island.

Tbe Patriot occasionally attempts 
to repudiate the “ ideas ” entertained 
by the Liberal leader on the hanging 
ot Riel ; but it is not surely going 
to say that his fiscal policy is like
wise of such a character as te cause 
his foremost followers in tbe Island 
to deny their master on tbe most 
important question that Will occupy 
the attention of the electors of Can
ada at the next Dominion Election

An Important Decision.

Previous to the General Elections 
last summer the Patriot declared that 
day’s labor had been given the 
electors of Belfast District “to buy 
support for the Government” This 
unfounded statement was reiterated

unscrupulously wielded by the Grits 
in the recent contest, will go unheed
ed nt the ballot boxes.

While we approve of Mr. Davies’ 
draina in tending hit despatch to the 
■wet unreliable newspaper in the 

Ë Dominion, we fail to tee any conus-
in its rejoicing over the coo- 

of our second chamb
and the Glati have 

pou the Senate» and 
$ with the Grits of this 

et», sfarinfinit.

». only of a |

A’arrtraH-

oo the ere of the recent Legislative 
Council Elections for the purpose of 
defeating Hon. William Campbell 
end other supporters of the Govern
ment. We deemed il our duty to 
defend the Government against this 
tout charge, and also condemned 

we considered » libel upon the 
honor and honesty of the elector! of 
Belfast, District. Our strictures had 
not time to reach the electors before 
the elections on June jolh, but when

the
I B i

the particulars, they concluded that

imple-mioded colored |**iple of the Carthy, who was joined there a few 
South by tho' weather prophet. But, Says ago by Mr Davilt, received such

muet reliable character «établi.hing 
beyond any doubt the fact that 
Sir John wa* watching the oppor
tunity to rand the House of Com
mon* to the country. During the 
program of ell this prophesying the 
liberal leader received nome .peciel 
intelligence which placed the ques
tion b*ynnd conjecture. Grit lover* 
of their country in all «ration* ol 
tbe Dominion wore implored in the 
sacred name of "true liberal princi
ple*" not to be found napping, but 
to have their gun* ready to meet 
tbe enemy described ae coming like 
a thief in tbe nighL The law of 
course provide* that the General 
Election ie not to be held until next 
summer. Thle fact, tbe purist* 
claimed, was no assurance that 
I hat depraved man. Sir John, would 
not diraolve tbe House at any mo
ment. Tbe date wae fixed, and 
altered, and fixed again and again. 
The election wa* ae certain to come 
ae tbe celebrated storm and earth
quake ol Prof. Wiggins, that caused 
so much alarm and terror among 
the Negro» of tbe Southern Siatee. 
Tbe writers in tbe Grit pres* 
worked theraralvee up to such a 
degree of excitement over their 
election prophecy, that those of 
their reader* deeply attached to 
“true liberal principle." were not 
one whit lee* alarmed than were the 
simple-minded colored people of the 
South
so far, the prophet* who have been 
anxiously watching the political 
horiion have not been bleat with 
any more eucce*. than attended tbe 
labor* of the unfortunate astrono
mer whora storm and accompany 
ing terrors failed to arrive on sche
dule time.

In the midst of all this perturba
tion a rambling round is beard in 
the political sky. The predictions 
of the prophets are about 
to be fulfilled. It must surely 
be trir John’s elections that 
were coming. The Grit ran line!, 
lied brail on the house-top* scanning 
the beaveue tor Sir John’s storm. 
They were eu-e they saw it eoming 
in the distance ; they could not hr 
mistaken ; even in the distance it 
hsrked like him, for it bore all the 
marks of ruin, corruption and de
pravity. But lo and behold ! when 
it burst upon them with all il* fury 
and force, they are amaaed to behold 
that it baa been burled upon the 
country by their own darling Oliver, 
the “ little premier " of Oniariix 
He dal exactly what that bo.d, led 
man, Sir John, waa going to do— 
to spring an election in the country 
more than a year before the time 
marked ont by law. What is 
.hining deed ol virtue in Premier 
Mowal would be a black crime in 
Sir John.

The Grit election prophet* must 
indeed be delighted with themwlve*. 
Prof Wi, gin* will not now feel 
lonely ; he will have companions in 
misery, and will be cheered by tbe 
knowledge of the I set that he ha* a, 
large body of lei low-workers in a 
department which has not been 
worked with either earnestness or 
interest since the olden time when 
the calling of a prophet waa one oi 
honor and respect We would en
courage our Grit friends not to give 
up in despair, bat to perraveie. 
There ere laurels yet to be won ; 
the prophet* have a greet field ol 
labor before them, and they aboukl 
work it for all it ia worth. There i* 
variety of work for all good Grits. 
Malcolm Cameron bra taken tbe 
department of garbling under hi* 
wing; his earliest exertion# grvr 
promise of • glorious and brilliant 
future. Be encouraged, all ye pro- 

il

If anythin* will
spur them ou it is tb 
tainty that if they withhold justice 

Ireland their days are numbered. 
The attitude of the Irish te nanny hat 

brought ray of the lend 
lotde to their knees, and if the exist
ing dépression continues ere may find 

making overtures to 
bankruptcy.

Parliament hat again been proro
gued until December, and tbe probe- 
bility ie it will not meet before Feh- 

It is expected that on 
rc-opemng tbe first battle will be 
fought over the Cloture Bill, end 
some far-teeing members are predict 
ing that upon thit rock the Saiit'mry 
Government will go to pieces.

Meanwhile the Libérait, with tbe 
Grand Old Man at their head, are 
preparing diligently lor the impending 
straggle. Mr. Gladstone who, wt 
are told in the despatches, has beer 
waiting patiently for some definite ex
pression of the Tories’ Irish policy, 
has issued an appeal to the Liberals 
to re-unite, as it is useless for the dis
sentients to await any longer the 
formulation of the Government’s Irish 
policy. Mr. Gladstone thinks from 
the contradictory utterances of l-nrd» 
Salisbury and Churchill that the Gov
ernment has no Irish policy, and adds 
that a new delay in February would 
be equivalent to postponing the sn|u 
lion of the Irish problem for a year. 
Chamberlain is still on the continent, 
and it will require some time to know 
what effect the appeal will have.

The enemies of Irish freedom arc 
terribly chagrined at the Nationalist 
victories in Derry and Wert Belfast 
To add to their discomfiture, at a late 
meeting ol the Protestant Home 
Rulers in Dublin, Rev. Mr. Me,
< ufheon of Kenmare presiding, a 
resolution declaring Home Rule a* 
the only measure that would benefit 
Ireland, war unanimourly adopted. 
General Buller’s sympathy for the 
evicted tenantry of the south has also 
done a great deal to strengthen the 
hands of Mr. Gladstone and the 
Nationalist party in their efforts to 
olitain lor Ireland her long lost free

On this side the Atlantic, Ih* 
friends of Ireland share to the utmost 
extent in the suspense of their kin
dred st home. That they feel as deep
ly interested as their struggling com
patriots in the Home Rule movement 
is clearly demonstrated by the enthu
siastic receptions Recorded Mr Justin 
McCarthy and ftl. Michael Davitt 
everywhere they lecture. Nor arc 
these demonstrations of welcome and 
good will confined to Irishmen alone : 
every class and creed has been repre
sented in voicing the demand of this 
free and enlightened country that 
Ireland's right to sell-government on 
the Canadian principle be forthwith 
recognized. In Montreal Mr. Mc-

Campbell McKaniis
Long River-....................... 82 , 66
Clifton______________ _____-28 1 76
Granrilfa........................- . 38 61
Bell'. Mills.................» 27
Bradalbora.------- ------------61 40
11*4—fore*  AS 74
Lfa»._........ .............. 134 101

...45 54
Hollar’s Mills........ ...73 17
North Roetieo........ ...89 20
Ce vendiali Road.... -42 35
Wheslfev River........ .. % 61
Hunter River...—. ...41 43
N« rth Wiltshire........ ..-43 77
Milton...................... .. . .16 41
North River.................... -.13 tit»
New Haven..................... ...33 80
Shews................ ................. ....13 81

Special votas.—........ ...30 18

1008 102V
SECOND DISTRICT.

Martin. Smith.
Me Lure's................ ........... ............ d -T3
Rodd's.........v—............16 67
t ovehead.....................—34 32
York?...............  —38 21
Ihirks.............................. 24 5
Bedford................. ~62 22
Traced ie ....................... -47 «
Mount Stewart-...............46 35
Fort Augustus................ .65 17
tiormley'a........................ 27 38
Mount Herbert—.............10 36
Soul',port........................ S 24
Fownal......................... —IS V2
PSeqiiid............................ 30 16
China Print....................35 40
Vernon River......-........... 36 68
Orwell Cove.....................30 26
FJdon.................-......... 66 22
Point Prim-..................... 26 14
R«ll« Creek......................48 63
Wood Islande.................. 38 23
Murray Harbor Roed...-8l 3»
Caledonia....................—60 6
Special votas...................46 17

883 723
Majority for Martin 170.

* KING'S COUNTY, 
near nsenucr. 

MeEerhen. Kick ha in.

in it*» Mr. Maguire gave up active 
west at Ms trade, end eeuhlfaEed him
self ie the reel ratals tutoieras, end Me

i placed him 
among the real

—i built up a large and 
substantial business, to which he still 
givre hie personal attention, end la 
entrrated with the management of 
important eaUtoa The establishment 
of the Jhputiic by Mr. Maguire in 1882 
waa an event ia the history of weekly 

Hem ia Boston, Ibis bril-innt and 
afnl paper quickly taking its place 
I the leaden of popular thought 

exertimr e wide in
fluence through the enterprise of He 
founder, who wm from the first, and 
stlU continues, its editor and proprietor 
Mr Maguire has been for a quarter of a 
century one of tbe feeders of the 
Democratic party in Boston. Hi» first 
vole wm cMt for Stephen A. Douglas 
for President in I860. As soon a* he 
came of age lie wm choeen a member 
of the Democratic City Committee of 
Boston, ami lias lield a seat in that body 
U> the present time, occupying tlte 
President’* chair for time years in 
Nncceesion. In 1883 he wm elected to 
tlw Executive Council from the Fourth 
District, and wm re-elected in 1884 and 
1885 to nerve for those years. He wm 
slab a delegate to the National Demo
cratic Convention of 1884 at Chicago, 
where he took a prominent part in 
advocacy of the nomination of Mr. 
Cleveland Hé i» now a member of 
the Board of Park Commissioners of 
Boston, to which position he wm sp
linted for the term of three years, 
from May, 1885-

an ovation as seldom fallt to the lot 
of public men in recent times. H«»lh 
political parties vied with each other 
in doing him honor, which is the best 
answer to the assertion that Canada 
is op|M>red to sêll-Governmen: in 
Ireland.

“The Cause of Ireland."

A Storey Passage.

As our readers are aware, the steamer 
Cti/Um left here on the 20th October, 
with 855 sheep, owned by Mens re. Blake 
Bros. Patrick Blake, Keq., M. P P, 
accompanied the shipment. After a 
perilous pannage the Hifton arrived in 
London on tiie 7th November Mr-, 
Maurice Blake ha* kindly allowed u« to 
publish a letter received from bis 
brother, dated London, Novemlwr 10th, 
giving a description of the voyage. Out 
of the number shipped, six hundred 
sheep were lost on tlw passage- As they 
were uninsured, the loss is a heavy one 
Mr. Blake's letter is m follows :

M We left our harbor early on Wednes
day morning and had a nice run to 
Sydney, where we arrived at 11 o’clock 
on Thursday. We had tbe atieep as 
well arranged as possible. We left 
Sydney at 3 o'clock on Friday after
noon- ' The sheep were taking tlieir 
feed splendidly and everything went on 
well until we got in the Banks off the 
coast of Newfoundland, where a terrible 
north-* ast gale set in on Sunday about 
12 o’clock. It waa a perfect hurricane 
and lasted about thirty-six hour» The 
steering gear gave way and we were at 
the mercy of the eea. Tlw captain and 
all hands worked hard to get the break 
repaired and in doing so had many nar- 

i>w escapee One man wm WMlwd 
iverboard and WMhed back again with 
he one sea—a narrow escape from 

death for him. The qi 
had his leg broken ; the first mate wm 
badly crushed ; the third engineer had 
hie togs and head badly inojred ; and 
several others suffered more or toes- 
Two large hosts were washed away and 
two strong wheels aft were carried over
board. The captain wm washed off tlw 
bridge and the bridge and wlwslbotwe 
were badly shattered. Pen after pen of 
sheep, together with the ship's rails, 
were washed overboard quicker than 1 
can writs it On Tuesday morning the 
gale subsided. What a eight it was to 
see the live and the vised sheep piled 
one on top of another, and to see the 
togs and pieces of togs saatlarad over ,

The sight wm a most sicken- 3ion.
__ __ mw which I eh*U never
forget m long m I live- The wool was 
torn off the becks ahdaideÿbf the sheep 

y of them toT their heeds 
tn, and the live

St IVtfr’s Bay........ ... 76 119
Hast I’oint.............— ... «5 75

.. VO 63
... 53 68

Souris Line Road... ... 41 42
Roll/» Bay <*hanel- — 18 82
Bear River Line Road 13 70
Head Kollo Bev....... 33 64
Red House............ ... 21 69

... 1U2 61
l*ei ko’s................- — 29 29
Ixrt 38........................... ... 27 44
Special rotas............ ...20 14

619 7V9
SECOND DISTRICT.

Owen. Scrimgeour.
18 Mile Brook........ -.48 56
Finlay's......................—41 68
Dundee......................... ..40 41
DeliroH Marsh........ ..66 35
Cardigan-................... .67 60
Uevnzetown................ .35 21
Montague..................- .. 6 50
Whim Road............. ..11 52
Ms Iter’s, Lot 63....... -56 46
Sentner's..................... ..80 43
Murray Her South. ..67 33
High Bank........ ........ 33 33
Lot 66.......................... ..16 6
Special votes........ 19 13

675 576

Public Meeting st Narrow's Creek
A meeting of tlw inhabitants of Nar

row’s Creek and vicinity was convened 
in the School House on Friday, the 12th 
inst, for the purprae of determining 
whether it would lw more advantageous 
to the farmers of said shipping port to 
have their potatoes measured or 
weighed Several addressed the meet
ing and in a sensible style advocated 
the mode ef weighing them m being 
the more just to both parties- Mr 
Daniel Walsh spoke for some time on 
the benefits to be derived from selling 
potatoes by weight He supported hie 
statements by figures and showed bow 
it entailed a loss of 15 lbs per tub to the 
farmers who shipped by the old mea
sure Messrs John A. McPhee, Thomas 
Walsh, Malcolm McLellan, George Mc
Donald, Alexander McKinnon, jr., Ber
nard McVormac, John McCormac, 
James McCormac and Daniel Bradley 
ad i reared tlw meeting for some time, 
urging upon those present tlw 

nw'eseity of having tbe weights estab
lished in this port ; while Messrs. 
Roderick Campbell and Péter McLellan 
opposed them in a keen and vigorous 
manner Rev. J C McLean then 
addressed tlw meeting, advising the 
jeopto to have a Farmers’ Club estab- 
iehed, and showing tlw benefits to be 

derived from such an institution. Reac
tions were then drafted, in which the 
old measure wm condemned m being 
illegal and requesting all parties to 

e shipping until the weights were 
Wished- They received the unani

mous support of all present, and a copy 
of them wm rent to tlw leading mer
chant* for consideration A vote of 
thanks being tendered the chairman, 
Michael Bradley, for his impartial con
duct, the meeting then diepereetl with 
three cheers for the establishment of 
tlw weights at Narrow’s Creek-
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PRINCE COUNTY.

Barclay
Dalton’s, Lot 1.............—51
Tignish Station............... 56
Palmer Road.............. -...52
Greeninount.........«........41
Miminigai»U......^..ra...... 8
Conroy’s, Ix>l 4.......... 6
Alberton.......... .............. 23
Fortune Cove, Lot 8-......21
Dock Roail, Lot 4-...........18
RldWmfield, Lot 6..»......J»
Lot 7......... ............«.....-30
Lot 8..................  19
Brae. Lot U_______  -41
Lot liera_______ 64
Tyne Valtoy, Lot 18.___ 20
Arlington. Lot 14............ 27
Wellington, Lot 14..........11
Abram’s Village, lv* 15- 58
Fifteen Point Lot 16.......IS
Special votes............... .*...20

that Mr

L, by e majority of 
,» that Die-

At tbe Cathedral, on Tuesday, the *rd 
Inst , by lh«* Kev. Father Barks, Mr. John 
Malone, of Freetown, to Elisabeth OUI. of 
this city.

At the same time and place and by tbe 
tame. William Boiser, of Montague West, 
lo Margaret Murphy, of Sooth Shore.

At the same time and place aad by the 
•amr. Laughlln McNeill, of Vernon River, 
to Margaret Flanigan, of this city.

At the same time and place, by the Rev. 
Father Dallam, John Murphy to Jane 
Bradley, both ol thla city.

At Georgetown, on the 17th nit., by J. 
Easton, J. /*., Robert Grant, of Murray 
River, to Flora Ann Me inlay, of Murray 
Harbor Month.

On tbe lSIh Inst., at the residence of the 
bride's father, by the Rev W. Harrison, 
Mr. Edward Harris, to Mlea Margaret Jane 
famerou, both of Charlottetown.

tt Souris Bast, on the ISth loeL. by Rev. 
•> F McDonald. PP.. Mr Daniel A. Me
lania. Hollow lUver. Lot «2 to Mb* Mary 
Ana Mel on is. daughter of Mtehael Melnela, 
Pleasant Pond. Lot 4S.

At Bear River, on ÿov. 16. by the Rev. O. 
McDonald, Mr. Patrick McDonald, of Big 
Cane, to Mies Mary McKinnon, daughter of 
Allan McKinnon, Lot tt

Al Traeedle oo the #th Inst., by the Rev. 
rhomae Phelan. Mr. CornHIus Cahill, of 
«orth'KJver. to Mlae Mary Whelan, Ctove-

AtHL Patrick's Church. Fort Anguetue, 
on the 16th tael by the Rev A. J. McDon
ald. P. P., Mr. James Hughes to Mies Annie 
Holland, both of Fort Augustus Parish.

At Ht. Ronaventore's church. Treeadte. 
» the 16lh tnat., by the Rev Thomas Phe- 

an, Mr. James MeMurrer, of Charlotte
town. to Mtes Bridget Ellen Heghee, of Mill 
Cove.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS. GENERAL NEWS.
is to hare a rails.]

three aulea luug. at a orat ot
TV. gB-Perarira t-«* 10 0*0 tomé. 

Fowto fr Brows. Oomaitafee Mer- 
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Ottawa, Nov. 80.—An 
council was published to-day establish
ing uniform practice in the weighing 
and taring of imported sugar. The 
tariff of allowing for tare and draft 
upon packages containing imported 
sugar to be deducted from the actual 
gross weight of sugar as aaoortlined 
by weighing on arrival at 
destination in Canada.

Tonorro. Nov. 20.—The nolitii
uipaigu is proceeding with great 

vigor throughout tbe province and the 
prospects for tbe Conservatives im
prove daily. A significant feature is 
(bat at thanksgiving service yesterday 
many of the preachers at the city 
churches spoke ou political questions.
Dr. Wild being particularly bitter on 
M-»watt’s Government.

Quebec. Nov. 20.—The death was 
announced on the 18th of J. E Boyd.
Government Engineer on the harbor 
works here, suddenly from hemorrhage 
of the lungs. He was a native of 
St John, had lwen Chief Engineer of 
Government Railways in P. B. I ;
Assistant Engineer In Quebec, and 
First Assis’ «nt to the Chief Engineer 
of the Public Works Department.
Ottawa. He will be buried in Ottawa.

G to morrows, Nov. 20 —The schoo
ner George Harold. 93 tone, of Lock- 
port. N. 8, Capt. Lyons, sailed from 
hereon the 18th with a pilot aboard 
for Grand River, where she hud been 
chartered by Hugh McLellan to toad 
p -tatoee for Boston. While entering 
the river she struck on the bar. sprung 
a leak, and after dragging across tbe 
bar sunk in two fathoms of water 
The* crew and effects were safely landed.
She is owned by Kenny and Johnstone 
of Lock port and partially insured.

Dublim. Nov. 20 —It is announced 
that Sir Robert Hamilton will resign 
the office of under secretary for Ire
land at the end of this month. The 
Daily News commenting on this says 
*" No body will be deceived into sup
posing that his resignation ia volan- 
’mry For months a mob of tory in
triguers aided by theme who ought to 
know bettor, have clamored for hie re
moval. Their outcry has at last gained 
their base purposes.

Shblbubmb. Nov. <0.—The absence 
of the fishery cruiser Terror is begin
ning to be frit here now. There were 
thirteen sail of American fishermen in 
harbor last evening, the crews being 
ashore and enjoying the same privi
leges ae were enjoyed by them under 
the treaty. It is to be hoped that the 
Terror will be continued on her old 
station during the entire winter. Our 
fisheries demand such protection.

Borrow. Nov. 21.—Ho». Charles
Francis Adams is dead. He had County Galway, and ie "extremely an 
offered for some five years from brain popular with hie tenante who have just 

trouble arieidg from overtaxing his 
brain in literary work, lie was the 
third son of John Quincy Adams, and 
was born in Boston. August 18. 1807. 
receiving a large part of his you'hful 
education abroad. In 1861 he was 
appointed minister to England by 
President Lincoln and served in that 
position until 1863.

Tto Bora Bara B41 Olabtoe eeraied 
Mother pitcher—M J. Maddra. a*-*-- Portland £ra, If pears old. Lratrai#!* 
aou wu hie Int » a proférai,>ui wd 
fie made a splendid showing. Ho - 
left t‘- ^

A I _____________
14th taré, rape Priaoe Rooragioeine 
B «apart* who waa woaodad when 
•err'D* as a rolanteer in tto French 
era>p ia Tonqain. has era mil ted ni- 
«de^bp .hooting himself with a ra

8o«e of tto eeplopra of Alexander 
McDonald.contractor, while exeeratiae 
for tto abulmeufo of the bridge he is baildre, et Holraitln nrarc£ tor 
0 B,dug ape nam her of b rase, which,

being put together, made the skel
eton. of three human beings. *

Mrs. Betsy Keirar. widow, of Lake 
.*•" *"•, waa bora fa 1799, 

aad li suit hale and hearty. She re- 
oeutlp Started from Cheater. N. 8., to 
walk borne, but was orertakeo nine 
mil» oa the road by her eon-in law,
•I«mes Seaborn, and drove the rest of 
ike way. She howerer made the nine

lise la two h tore and ten minute* 
heating the record.

The fruit grower* ol Annapolis 
Valley will realize $260,060 til il toison 
from the rale of thru fruit crop. One 
farmer specially pat an tea barrels of 
grarepeteiai (or tto English market, 
end. after paying all expense*, netted 
•66, or $6 60 per barrel. Orer 30,000 
berrefa of Nora Beotia graven*tel a. 
bare already been shipped to American 
markets this season.

The era lane* of Jaa. Maxwell, who,
•ith Peter Derosa aad Jaa. Connelly was 
sentenced tj to hanged at Litton, 
British Columbia, on the 24th Norem- 

for the murder of Thomas Dill, 
man, a Nora Beotian, bra been Dum

mied to imprieiamrat for life. A 
respite bra been greeted in tto rase of 
Dsrora end Connelly util Derow'e 
mental condition ran to enquired into.

Prints information recalled at St.
John la to the effect that toe delega
tion which proceeded to Ottawa met 
with a farorable reception from the 
gorernmeot, and that it is probable 
teat a new adrertieement for tbe ocean 
mail rare ice will appear ia tto Canada 
Galette ou Saturday, with Portland 
omitted aad St. John substituted.

The ratiean ie conferring with French 
biabope refatire lo the heel policy to be 
pursued by Catholic clergy in Franco 
in the event of the Chambers ruling to 
abolish the relatione between France, 
aa a state, end the ratteen, ae e relic- 
time power. Tto negotiations which 
ere being conducted between France 
and the ratteen inspire the belief, how
erer, that M. DePreycinet. Preach 
Pnote Minister, oppose* annulling the 
ooaoordat.

Meet of tto tenante on tbe estates of 
the Marquis of Sligo, in county Mayo, 
hare purchased their holdings, end the 
heir preeumptire to the Bari of Clan- 
ricarde, who owns large ratal»

.... -------------------- just
•track for a 40 per oral, redaction in 
their present renia. The Marqai. of 
Sligo's arrangement with hi» tenant» it 
taken aa a strong indication of rapid 
change in tto relation between land
lord» and tenant*.

In 1878 the Grit policy had so 
debased tto credit of the country that 

three million pounds of oar bonds 
offered, the English inn 

only offered t, take £1.700000. 
erase years, ris, ia 1885, the i 
trade Policy wee doing its bénéficiai 
work for the country. Sir Leonard 
found th* .capitaliste offering him 
£12,000,000 when be only wanted 
£4.000.000, and offered him a premium 
for aa inferior security, instead of 
demanding, aa they did fa the 1875 
loan, a share of £9 oa every £160.

Le Courrier dee Stall Unie states that 
daring the year 1882, 20,857 French 
Canadians returned to their country. 
This rrputgfafiun figure is double that 
of 1881. Thee* French Canadians 

i followed to Canada by 2,411 
Americana, aad ware only replaced fa 
thi» country by 1,134 of their com
patriote. American» tore

44 <#5"fatobitent« of the upper pro 
riaora of Canada tore helped to «lo

se this new territory.
We heard it faintly whispered tbe 

other day that the Grits rarer increased 
tto expenditure. There fa a more 
trustworthy rumor going the rounds lo 
tto effect that the Grill were fa offee 
from 1873-8. Here ie a abort extract 
from tto Blue Books that fully eub- 
■ lamie tes the carrent rumor store 

itiuoedt-w
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ly IB at 81 Boolfhoe. Manitoba-
Lear week thirty-three Inland horesa gJN *' 

pm rod through St John N . B. fee tha 
Halted Stefan

jsanutScgi» Mr eudSeo solda
roe lia» masts

Ml. Jem Vans, of Tlgnieh, will 
lelirer e eertee of lectnroe et that plaro

The whip »• towns Ivariety at team stir.

On Monday night the Steamer Jfwt 
da arrirwd at title port via Bummeroide, I 
aad sailed far Halifax oa Tteeaday an 1

The teas SI tee aa t

At a masting ef the Marian Board | 
held at Halifax a few day» ago, Mr. 
Welter Howe, of title dty, pemed hie ex-

Weetl World1» Wonder or riuwlly Liai- 
■Mal, BMiraMf* for rheumatism, oeura cl-, berao. wuimtâs and btulseu 

foe. All drugsUU.
II !■ soW Godfrey end Lonnoo aie to m

Tee letter a# oar eomapoodwt “ 01 
received loo le*e for insertion in this I 
ieeae ; ft will appear next week. Other | 
local matter crowded oat 

Mb- Jam* Kouam ie egsin on thel 
lelead for the perpoee ef parcheeiiw 
home. He bee already bought six fine 
animale, and will requite thirty more.

Tha hones of Mr. Wellington Cartin, 
Went Royalty, we ingrat to Inara, wqs 
destroyed by fife last Tuesday night 
break, with all Ile contente. Loan 01

i leery. U la 
iroot and long

Turn year opwoni» of 100 home from 
the Island have pernod through tit. 
John, N- B., to the United State*. There 
are several buyers on the Island

«

Tne steamer CirntU sailed for Boa too | 
oa Saturday afternoon with a cargo of 
potatoes, mackerel, etc, and Wm. A. Mc
Queen, Mrs. A» M. Coke and Matter | 
Horry Colee om peee^nrer*.

Ox the 4th inst. Mr- John McKinnon, 
eon of William McKinnon, Esq-,- Brown’s 
Creek, obtained the * David & Dow 
Scholarship at the examination for ma
triculation into Divinity Hall, Queen’s 
Vnivereity—value $100.

Ovi Agent Mr, Mcleaac will, during 
the enouing week, call upon oar sub
scribers at Summerville, New Berth, 
Victoria Crues, Montague Bridge, Stur
geon, tit, Mary’s Road, Gaepemaox 
Elliot Vale, and vicinities.

Tub collection* taken up in the Halifax 
Roman Catholic Chdrvhee on Sunday, 
the 14th inst., in aid of the Halifax 
Dispensary, netted the handsome sum 
of $883-60, distributed as follows : tit 
Mary'* $207 ; tit Patrick's $M 28 ; tit 
Joseph’s $29-25-

Ix addition to hie extensive dry 
goods business, Mr. L E. Prowee lias 
added a tailoring establishment, super
intended by Mr. Malcolm Bruce, one of 
the best entier* in the city. We trust 
that Mr- Prowsrte enterprise will be 
suitably appreciated.

A dwelling Moves at North Wiltshire, 
owned by Mr. Thomas Campbell, Hr 
of this city, and rented by one Richard 
Mitchell, was destroyed by fire on 
Friday night last It was, no doubt, 
the work of an incendiary, as it w; 
occupied *ome day* previous to the fire 

Ox Saturday lost Mr. John McKenna, 
tlw well-known ferryman at Cranberry 
Wharf, and hie yoangeet son, OMUtrd 
by tiiree other*, captured end killed 
near tlw above namnd wharf what i* 
supposed lobe a porpoise- It ie eleven 
fret long, and weigh* .over three hun
dred pound*

Tux member* of the Caledonian Club 
of P. E- Inland, with their friend* and 
guest*, will celebrate tit Andrew’* Day 
on the evening of Tuesday next, tlw 
30th inst, at tlw Revere House. Char
lottetown. Dinner on tlw table* at 
o’clock, p m- Ticket* $1 each ; to be 
had of the Committee.

Yhtteboav, the 23rd in*t., three young 
ladies from tide diocese made tiwir pro
fession at the Mother House of the 
Congrégation de Notre Dame, Villa 
Marie. Montreal. Of this number two. 
Mis* Clarke and Mise Fraser, are from 
Vernon River Parish, and the third, 
Mia* Green, iafrom Charlottetown- Mise 
Clarke will be known ia religion 
Hitter Mary Georgina ; Mia* Fraser 
Bister Mary Genevieve, and Mias Un 
as Sitter Mary Gertrude-

Mr. E- Wethkebek, of Georgetown, ha* 
hie portable forge- in grand working 
order. It is a very ingenious and inex
pensive contrivance, and would be de
cidedly useful for farmers as well as 
blaekamith*. He urns it himself in his 
shop and it gives the greatest satisfac
tion. He certainly deserves credit for 
having invented a machine which must 
neeeeaorily prove of great advantage to 
mechanics and agriculturists-

Delay* ere dangerous Pr 
‘ Wwfs Cough syrup at <

it troublesome becking « 
lbrunt, relieving pain end ml 

bold rein, dy lor al 
as. All druggists.

TUe weather U not yet eotd >nougb I 
Ike vletlfikce leave your office door open.

_t Is entd that the cheek of the ttaloe < 
Liberty Bnllghtoning the World " reeee 

Mee that of n booh agsnu
heat** Cough Hyrup. the heneehol 
tnedy for oougha, cold*, sore throat, 
Buenos, bronchitis, whooping cougue, 
Uima and cousuuipUon. Ac., foe., nod 
per bottle. All drug*let*.

When you want to bay a good Over 
-jr the am el leal amount of money be 
and go to J. B. Moedouald's.

Do not neglect n Cold or Cough, aa It 
freq"eatly reeulto In Consumption. You 
wUi end • never-telling remedy In West’»
Cough syrap. AU--------

The Millinery Deportment of J. & Mac
donald Is now In charge of Mlee McGregor 
ao well and favorably known to the led lee 

Mown as a fkntclar ******—

‘Nipt In the Bed.’
Had to eay, many a good thing attain* to 

-othlng more than a fair beginning. Oa 
the other hand It U a mutter for cougruli 
lotion that the growth of some evil fhlnL. ■ -jgj

Address to Xr P. A Hugh»
The following address wee presse tsd 

to Mr. P- A. Heghee, Station Meter 
during the peat three years at Cardigan, 
at en entortainment given In hie honor 
at the residence of Mr. Alexr. Me. cod, 

Foreman P. B. L B., on Friday, 
the ltth November,last-.*—
Mr P. A. Hughes,

Agent p Ël. R., Omtigm. :
Dbab flu,—Hearing that yon contem

plate removing from amongst os for a 
time, the undersigned dette to expr 
the regret they feel that y oer bee 
necessitates title change. During the 
time yon have filled the position of 
Station Agent at this village, we have 

| all been witnesses of tiw efficient and 
in which your duties 

have been performed. We take this 
opportunity of testifying to the respect 
your conduct has commanded, and for 
expressing the regret we foal that oar 
social circle will lose one of Its moat 
amiable member*. Trusting that your 
etteem In the salubrious climate 
whither you intend going may be od- 

both to your health and
**1*^Ve remain, yours faithfully,
II. L Macdonald, 
George F. Owen, 
Dr. Welker,

Morgan, 
John Moreon, 
Alexr. McKay, 
James F- Norton, 
Alexr- McLean,

David Lewis,
F. McCormack. 
Alexr. McLeod, 
Alexr Livingstone, 
Drier Grant,
John T. Champion 
Jaa. L. McDonald. 
Joseph McDonald

the growth 
o promptly__,___

proportion of the cases of the 
spread end fetal of Uleeoeee-eooeumpUoo 
have their Inception In nae*l catarrh. Ur. 
Hege'e vetorrh Memedy Is pleasant, sooth
ing and effociual Try it It has cured 
thousands. All druggist*.

Flannels, cheep, at the IvumIos Houe 
There ore twenty-three barber «hope I

Ayer’s Hareaparllla acts directly and 
promptly, purlijlnc and enriching the 
blood. Improving the appetite strengthen
ing the nerves, and Invigorating the eye- 
tom. It Ie, In the truest sense, an alter
ative medicine. Kvery Invalid should give 
It a trial.

Mee the Overcoats, at the London He 
If people, troubled with ooMs, will 

Ayer’- Vberry Pectoral before going to 
church, they will avoid coughing. The 
Pectoral soothes and heals the Irritated 
11»*ucm, and controls all disposition to

Ask to -*ee the Woolen Hose, at foe. 
at the London Hi 

Carter's Little Liver Pills will be found 
ran excellent reroedv for sick-heed eebr. 
Thousand - of letter* from people who have 
uwd them prove this feet. Ask your drug
gist for them.

New Hootch Carpets, at the London 
House.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills will noaltlvél^ 
cure Blck-heœl-ache and prevent Its return 
This I- not talk, but troth. One pill e dœe. 
Tu be had of all druggists. Mee advert I sc
lent.

^Tapestry Carpets, cheap, at the London

The well-known strengthening properties 
of Iron, combined with other tonic* and a 
moat pnrfecl nervine, are found In Carter'-
Iron Pilla, which strengthen **-------------
and body, and Improve the bio

smith, wishing to say a smart thing, re
mark'll : •• Joue- I* not »o great a fool aa he 

I look»;" to which Joues retorted: •*Tbal'- 
! just the difference between Smith and me.1

Daniel Hullivan. of Malcolm. OoL. takes 
pleasure In reeomntoadlag Hurtiocg Blood 
ttitieie for dy»pepela. It cured him after | 
eeaia of >aW>Hng- Kr«»ni being e sceptic, he f. ûù. e oueOrmed tellexer Ie lfi.1 Intel 
et ne.

Net e Ills of enjoy"»»* tei eotor ment of
lie, le the true motto —JcwtiA grursyrr.

Try It.
Two of the most troublesome complainte 

to relieve are asthma and whooping rough, 
but H gt srd's Pectoral Balaam mldom 

i. eli her m thoee, or other prevailing 
»at sud lung trouble*. Ml dealers In 

medicine have this remedy for sale.
One hundred Coesecha have twen lost | 

while endeavoring ie quell a revolt In ther.eroteir-blao Ibe lulOorltlro trite lo 
tore. Into mlliury rorrlee.

OeidlgM, P- E. lelead. Nor-1». 1886 
Mr. Hughes was evidently unprepared 

for Ibis evidence of his popularity, bat 
made an eloquent reply to the addreee, 
and expressed the confidence he felt 
that the future of Cardigan would be 
all that the most sanguine could hope 
for.

Advice to Moth ana.—Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child Buttering end crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth T If eo mod at once and gets 
bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Mooching My rap" 
tor Children Teething. I to value la Incal- 

* “Ie. It will relieve the poor little 
»r Immediately. Depend upon It, 
ire; there Is no mistake about IL It 
Dysentery sod Diorrham, regulates 
omaeh and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, 

softens the Game, reduces Inflammation, 
and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. ** Mrs. Winslow's toothing Hyrup" 
for Children Teething la pleaeaot to the 

rlption of one of the
__ nhvalctana and nur-aaa la the United Kioto* Jnd to for eale by 

all droggtoto throngboul the world. Price 
twenty-flve cento a bottle. Be sure and oak 
for “Mbs. Winslow’s Boothimo Btbdp. ’ 
and take another kind.

rockAford

uniict

%

WE have had the agency of above Watches about a 
year, and our customers to whom we have sold will 

endorse what we say that they are EXCELLENT TIME
KEEPERS, and when properly regulated run with almost 
Astronomical precision.

W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK,

AGENT FOR THE ROCKPORT WATCH COMPANY.
November 24, 1886—4w

Big Excitement !

TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER.

CLEARING SALE
J. B. MACDONALD’S.

—over The—

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
-AT-

L. E. PROWSE’S.

H1

Public Lauds.
Notice to Purchase" and Occupiers of 

Public Lands in King's County.

There to prohobly no bettor rolailog
reme.lv for etilT Joint*, contracted cord., 
and j «sinful rouge* Mon, than Hagyard • 
Ve-liow on. It cured Mrs. f«dm teftH. of 
Orion, GnL, Who wa* affile tod for year* | 
rllh conlracllou of the bronchial pipe* 
ml tigbloee* of the ebesL It U the greet [ 
emedy for Internal or external pain.
O. W. Mrrsh, youngest eon of the Isle 

Francis Mer.fi, of Hprlox Moool, tloron- 
I'ounlj, Ireland, ead a wett-fiaewaerlclet. 
er, died enddenly at Toronto on the ltth.

It to a t el sable tact tor mother, to know 
as».» there to no bettor or more certain 

.•dr for croup than Hagyard'e Yellow ■Ste^ tatoSSTty and ..liroanr Tfit. 
>dv household remedy may bs had of

The old eoaplet. “If at IIret you don't eoc- 
' ah»? I* a* effective lottay aar&KeTSTtotet

rPHE Assistant Commissioner of Pub- 
1 lie Lauds will attend at the places 
hereinafter mentioned for the purpose 
of receiving all payment* due on the 
purchase of Linds, and of transacting 
all other business connected with this 
department :—

On part of THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY, the9th and 10th December 
at Cagney MrLur» V Murray River.

On SATURDAY. MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY, the 11th. 13th <nd U»h 
iJkcembek, at Mrs. Emery’s, Mon- 
titfue Bridge.

On WEDNESDAY the 16th o 
December, at R. H. Plummtr’e 
Cardigan Station

On FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND 
MONDAT, Un- 17th, 18th and $0;h of 
December, at A. Loro’s, S-urie

On TUESDAY AND WEDNRB- 
DAY. th-21*' and 22nd of December. 
at Head St. Peter's Bay

DONALD FERGUSON.
Commissioner of Public Lands 

Public Lands D«*p*rtmont.
CLsrlu't tewn. Nov 17. 1886—5i

Farm for Sale.
'pHB Subscriber offers for sale a 

Farm of One Hundred Acres, 
situated on Sparrow’s Road, three 
miles distant from Montague Bridge. 
Seventy scree of it are cleared, the 
remainder being covered with an ex
cellent growth of Hard and Softwood 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three miles from one of tbs best ship
ping port* on the Island, and at a 
convenient distance from Ohurchee, 
Schools, etc There is a good Dwelling 
Huoee and two Barns on the premises, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The property ie also well 
watered, a stream of fresh water 
running a cross the farm. This pro
perty wiH be Sold for $1,600. part of 
ti e purchase money to be paid down, 
the balance to remain on the place, as 
will be agreed on.

For particulars apply to Edward 
Grant, Millview, Lot 49, who can give 
to the purchaser a sufficient title.

WILLIAM GRANT 
SanFrancieco. OoL, Nov 17.1866-tf

IS PRICES for OvereontH and Suits are awful low, 
and his assortment in the largest ever shown on 

P. E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 
He has also started a

First-class Tailoring Department,
which ia under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to be a First-clans Cutter 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

L. E. PROWSE,
Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.

ITiarlottetown. Nov. 24 IWtii

, . - /"

Contemplating making extensive alterations in my Store early in the New Y-sr, 
which will necessitate my closing for some time, I will sell off my entire Stock of New 
and Fashionable Goods, in

Staple and Fancy Diy floods and Clothing,
At a Treeeidei* Sacrifice te effect a Speedy Cleorasee.

All the Stock of Fancy Dress Goods, Dress Clothe, Cashmeres, at a discount of Thirty 
three and One-third per cent.

All the Stock of Clothe and Tweeds, at a discount of Thirty-three per cent. v
All the Stock of Knit Wool Goods, Shawls, Flannels, at a discount of Thirty-three and 

One-third per cent.
All the Stock of Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Ribbons, and all Millinery Goode, at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent.
Ladies Sacques, in Fur and Cloth, at a discount of Thirty-three and One-third per cent.
All the Stock in Men's and Boys Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suite, at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent.
Hats and Caps, in Cloth and Fur, Blankets, Quilts, Carpets, Oilcloths, at a discount of 

Thirty-tbree and One-third per cent-

Grey and White Cottons, Prints, arid all ti*er Goods, at a discount of Twenty-five per 
ceut. w. -
The entire Stock must be cleared before thé first of the New Year. You can depend 

on getting the best bargains ever offered in this city. All Goods sold for Cash only.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, October 20, 1886.

List of «alii* for tlo City of GMottilon
In default tor Aaaaeamant due on Real Property for the year ending Slat December, A.D. 
less, containing name* of ell each defaulter*, and the sm-unt due from them respectively 
with a statement of the number of the Town Lot, Water Lot and Cotamtfo Lot upon 
which or any part thereof each a-eeeement la In default.

Blrrh ’John. Ratal* 
Brace, Richard K.

Burrows. John, EstateBr,r* K‘îr
Blnna, John 
Bailer. Mr*.
Coyle. Htophen 
Coyle, Klcl>«nl, Relate 
Corcoran John 
Case. Robert 
Connolly. John 
Colllna, Chart* D. 
Carter. Joseph 
Dollar, James 
Diamond. Mrs. Marta 
Donald, Me, James 

do do
Donald Me. John R- 

| Bari*. lUmoel X.

mch Anmrummt is in l>*fauU

, • apC Patrick 
rn. Me, Mrs., Rst-

A wide Range.
A wide reuse of painful affections may 

bs met with Hoeyanl'a Yellow Oil- James 
M. Lawson, of Woudvlll*. Got., «mahsoflt 
In high terms for rheumatism, lame beeh, 
sprains and many painful complalnUfoo J 
numerous to mention. It to used 
■ally or or externally.

Morgan woo the six days, btoyele eootott 1 
at Minneapolis, on the 14th, making 740 
miles oidèo* Up In the allotted 4S boar*. SdtaflSldtaJS psrda, tetthsaMaeJbe ' 
record for this style of rwe by lte salies 

k wee seeood. 10 miles behind.

Bosrow market prices of 20th Nov. 
are aa follows : Potatoes—Hoalton Heb
ron*. 68 cents per bushel ; Hoalton Bran, 
53 to 66 cento, Burbanks and Prolific* 
48 to 60 cents ; P. E. Island mined lota. 
40 to 48 cento- Goto, 86 to 87 rants per 
bushel ; butter, 28 to 89 cents ;
84 to V cents per down Hacherai.— 
No. 1, $17 to $18 per barrel; No. 8, $18 
to $14 ; No- 8, $1160 to $12.00 per bar
rel Not much doing In Nova Scotia or 
P. E. Island mackerel.

Y wt bod ay’s market prices are as fol
lows:— Beef (small) 7 to 10 eta. per 
lb-; do per qtr 4 to 7 eta ; mutton, 6 to 8 
els ; pork (email) 6 to 8 eta ; lamb. 36 to 
60 ets par qtr; ham per lb, 13 to 14 cts 
fowls, 36 to 40 cts- per pair ; ^ batter 
(fresh) 20 to 22 ; do (tab) 18 to 20 ;
SO to 21 cts ; flour per 100 pounds, $2.26 
$276 ; oatmeal, da, $2-30 to $160 ; oats. 
2$ to 29 eta ; bay per lOfe 66 to 70 : po
tatoes, 14 to 16 eta; straw, per load $2 
to $126 ; codfish, 26 to66 eta ; pork, per 
carcase; 4* cts ; apples. 50 to 80 eta. per 
baebel, geese36 to46 cts; docks 60 to 
66 cts; turnips, 11 to 18 cts; turkeys 
70 cts lo $1M

Tbs redaction of internal 
aad the taking off of revenee stamp* 
from Proprietary Medicines, no doubt 
bos largely beoefitied the eooeaewra.

> increase the eiseo

tbsrsb^ giving oocfifth mow med

The August Flower tor Dyspepsia 
and Uveroomplaint, aid the Osrmm 
Bgnm «or cough and lung troubles.
ïMrfrsrsss
tea» al It------Sa» of Ike kittles
«Dto swtiy
ed, laevetj town ead nllafe ia oieile- 
sed count rise. Semple bottles tor 101 ia tka

Daniel Aalllven. of Maleolm.takes Pjee- 
mendlns Burdock Blood Blt- 
peta It cur-d him after years 
From being • sreptie be to 

-* - win that ssméU•w Uittieii be
“Lew of Hlocny 

ISth of
burs” to Informed th 

ship London foundered In the Bay oi 
on her way to Melbourne on Abe 
January, im. Gustavos V. (Iron 
tragedian, and over S» others were

Thomas Pst tilt, ohampton court 
nlayer of 'he world, will sell for Europe In 
March next H« will play games In Parts.
Manchester. Cambridge, Brighton, and 
elsewhere.

Vitality ana rotor mr- roewtro. „ ____
snd gray hair, by the os* of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor. Through Ite etoenslax and heeling 
qualities. It prevents the accumulation of 
dandruff and corse scalp dlssasss.

They don’t call It lying In son 
■per office*, bat excu«e the most a 
irfirlwr of the truih by Haying 

have only changed thel: minds 
Hingers and public speakers will find per

fect relief for all throat difficulties In the 
as* of West's Oough Hyrup 

A party question—" What time do yon 
link they will hare support"
World’s best West'* Liver Pills cure 

Liver Uomplalut. Dyspepsia, “* " J
she and Indigeeffon. Hugar 
llteffieu All drugglsto.
There te eo necessity of peering a sleep

less night and annoying th* entire houre- 
hold with that cough o* West's Oough 
Hyrup Will core you! Ike magic. The beet 
known remedy for coughs, colds, consump
tion Intis surly stones and all throet and I __| TENDERS.

Mortgage Sale-
) be cold by Public Auction, nt i 

_ Law Courte Building, in Charlotte 
town, on TUESDAY, the Seventh 
day or December next, at the boar 
of twelve o’clock, noun ; All that tract, 
piece and parcel of Land situate, lying 
and being on Township Number Thirty, 
in Queen’s County, in ^Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described aa 
follows, that is to say : On the North 
by the farm and lands of Thomas 
Locke; on the South by the Green 
Road, and fronting thereon about sis 
chains, and running back from the said 
mad to the farm of the said Thomas 
Locke the distance of one mile and 
quarter of a mile, or Ikereaboate; 
on the Boat and West by the fl 
snd lands now or lately in the occupa 
tii-n and possession of one John 
Condon- and containing by retimetiqn 
Sixty Acres of Land, a little more or 
leas The above sale will be mads* 
under and in pursuance of • power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Twenty- 
sixth day of February, A. D 1880 and 
made between Michael McOaghey, 
the one part, and Alexander H *rn< 
the other part, and for default in pay 
ment of the principal mousy end 
interest secured by the raid mortgage 

For particulars apply at the office of 
Mr. W. 8. Stewart, Solicitor, Newson’s 
Block, Charlottetown 

Dated this 17th day of Novemtx 
1886.

ALEXANDER HORNE, 
Mortgagee,

Nov. 17. 1886-Sw

Fiel cher, C k .
FI lost m mono. James 
Fraser. Mason D.
Flatter, John 
HuesUse R- B.
Hospital. V bar lolls town 
Hoar. John 
Harvto. Henry A.

do do 
Jack son, John 
Kellv, Mlehuel 
Krnne. Me, Patrick 
Klnnoo, Me. Malcolm 
Keusto, Me. Alexander 
Lord. D Uteri lug agent

do
Dnvtd

Malcolm
_____ le,Mis.C.

Mlleheli, Rnry 
MSI nosy. John

do do 
Monaghan,John 
Murphy, rooms* 
MacktosoD. John. Estate

sseÆïPeeblee, Oeoc».

m^a-w8:
Pall.rd, H. H. Oelen, rslrtek
SeHTK**»
Olley. Charte.

^■^klufi1..
8 8

Hweeoey, Mitt 
Utoels. Robert
Uulltvan, John 
Hmllh George

Land and buildings on town lot 71 !■( hundred 
Land veerant on town lo 71,*r»l bundled ... 
Lend and building* < n town lot Ul.Srd hundred 
land sod budding*. Mo. $7, common lot fl 
Lend and building* on town lot 44. tnl hundred 
l^unl *n«l hnlldtngs on town lots 4L 41. te.Srd bun 
Land and bul ding* on town lots A3, lui. 4lb band
Land vacant on lown lot AM Ini hu -d-cd ..................
Lead and buildings on town lot 40, «Mb hundred 
Laud and building* on town lot S. 2nd hundred 
Lend end buildings on town lot A. *nd hundred 
land end nulMlng* on 'own ltd *4, Xn I hundred 
Lend end building* on town lot **>. 3rd hundred.
I«and end • ulldlns* on common lot 2*.....................
Lend end building* on common lot 22.....................
Land and building* »n cminoo lot )' ................
I «end and building* on lown lot 57. 3rd hundred
Land and bulldln** on common lot 21.......................
lend vocsnL J town lot SB, tat hundred..................
La d and building* on town lot 3u, 4th hundred 
Lend and building* on lowu lois i«l A tU. Mb bun. 
Lend end buildings on town lot «A. 3rd hundred 
land and building* on town lot te, Hh hundred
(.and vacant on town lot It», let hundred........
land and building* on lown lot fl. 1st hundred 
Laud and building* on town lot SI. tot hundred 
Lsuid and building* on lown lot 2S, 4th hundred 
Lend and building* on town lot IS. 5th hundred 
Land and building* on town lots S»ASt,Sth bun 
land and buildings on town lots 74. IS end 7«
Land aad bulld og* on town lot «I. 3rd hundred
Land end building* on common lot fl.....................
Land end building* on common lot 27......................
land and building* on town lotte. 3rd hundred 
land and building* on town lot a. let hundred .. 
land and building on town lot AA, 4th hundred . 
Land vacant on common lot *1 
load and buildings on lown lot A2, 1st hundred 
Land, wharf, property and oulldlng on Wetor| 

Street.opposite town lots, let hundred 
Land and buildings on town lots 6 AS. 4th hun 
Land aad buildings on town lot 4». 4th hundred 
Land and building* on town lot W, 4lh hundred
Land and building* on common lot Si.....................
Land and building* on town lot *u, 4th hundred
Land and buildings « n common lot M ..................
Land and but Id log* on common lot tt......... ..........
Land and building* on town lot te. 1st hundred... 
land and building* on town lot Kl. 2nd hundred 
Land vacant on town lot# IS A te. 4th hundred 
land end building* on town lot M, 2nd hundred 
land and building* oo town lot ». 2nd hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot Ml, 4th hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot *L 4th hundred, 
land end building* on town loto 27 A te. 6th hun
Laud and buildings on common lot 23...................
land end buildings on common lot *0 ...................
Land vaopnl on lown loi «. 4th hundred ................
land and buildings on town lot tt ind hundred 
laud and buildings on town lot* « A K7, 3rd ban 
land and budding* on town lot 07. 3rd hundred , 
Lund and buildings on lown lot 33, 4th hundred 
land and buildings on town lo* mi. 4th hundrwL 
Lend end building* on town loi ». Alb hundred i
land end buildings oa common lot St ............
land and buildings on common lot 22 ...............
land and buildings on town lot Al. 2nd hundred 
i-~t and building, on town lot 4X. 3rd hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot 40. 3rd hundred 
land and buildings on town lots 20 A 70,3rd hun. 
Land and buildings on town lot A, 2nd hundred 
land and buildings oo town lot te, 2nd hundred 
land and building* on common lot 21 
Land and buildings on town lot is, 2nd hundred 
Land end buildings on town lot ». 3rd hundred
Land vacant. Noe. 10 A II. common lot »............
Land end building* on common lot te ..................

and bulldln** oa town lot S2. tot hundred 
end buildings on town lot ». 2nd hundred 
and buildings on town tot te, Ath hundred

2 Wi 
27 U0 
« A0

INTO TICE.
X LL PEKSON8 Mfekcd to the 
fl Subember are hereliy notified that 
ail accounts unpaid after

15th day of December,
will be placed in bis Attorney’s bands 
for immediate collection.

J B MACDONALD. 
Queen Street, Charlottetown, i 

Niivi-mbcr 10, 18M6- |

W.R. B0REHAM
Requests (hi Immediate Settlement 
all Accounts due him to June 30fA, 

1886. All Accounts rendered to that 
date unfxiid by the. 30fA of November 
next, will be sued for without respect 
of persons. ^

This notice is final.
November 3 1h86 —4i

JAMES PATON & CO’S
GREAT SHOW OF

DRY GOODS.
OUR STOCK ie now complete. Partie* coming to town 

cannot do better than buy their Winter Goods frwn

JAMES PATON A OO.

JADES B. REDD1»,
IiéW-Uw, Micilor,

I MOT ART RTTBleXO.
Has removed to the office Adjoining 

that of R R FitzGerald, Esq., 
Cameron Block.

- MONEY TO LOAN. "W
October 13,1886—3m

Headquarter* for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, COR
SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 

CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS.
Headquarter* for all kind* of DRY GOODS, and the

Largest Carpet Department on the Island.
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
W-

SUCCESSORS TO

WEEKS <fc GO.,

Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1886.

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Hour»—9.30 to 1» a.m.

3.00 to 4 p.m.
7.30 to MO Boeningo,

BOOK-KEEPING, in til iu branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WETTING.
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. *c.

Call or write for full informal fin.
L S. WILL**,

Principal.
October tl. 1*85—If

ALWAYS

Nettes is hereby givei 
ietorio. Cap J

pareuent to the provision* of the Statute 43 Victoria, «.’op 
18, alter T hirty days publication of the above list, beiog a list 

— Cbarloltoiow'i wbo hsvs lsile.1 te pay within tbs thus pre- 
esverslly îevie t upon th- ir real property in nud City, I will oaks as 
or tbs Siipeodiary Msg is irate ol sold « ity for • adg men t ag* last each

A-D.>»rllAXeI1, CHU*».OW•*—•

Farm for Sale.
for 601'HE 8u bee fiber otters

scree of excellent Lend, situated on 
I the Monaghan Koed, Lot 36. For terms 
I snd further particulars apply to the

' THOMAS CAMPBELL,
I Sept 22, 1888—If Charlottetown.

Sip ol tlo doll Boot. | LUMBER. LUMBER,
Ob Met No. 3 Wharf.

GOODS,
From 12 cents up, heavy and good

MILLINERY,
list* nod Bonnets, a large stock ol 
newest style#, and a magiticent line| 
of Trimmings.

Fur Lined Dolmans,
From 19 up. Call and necnre one.

Cite 11 fil en asd KedlegeU*,
At remarkably low prioea. Yonii 
special atlention ia drawn to the 
style, quality and low prions.

CARPETS,
Bromele, Tapestry, Soolch, Union, 
Hemp, Ac. These good» wars 
bought at very low prions, and we 
are giving our customers the Ml 
benefit. Remember and aaa oer 
stock before purchasing.

FLANNELS aid BLANQTS.
Never before have we shown each 
value. They are marked at pries* 
to suit the times.

FUR SACKS AND CAPES,

You

SPLENDID VAX.TTE

are invited to call and era these and the many other 
offering at

FRED. C. RATTRAY,
CUSTOM

Boot & Shoe Maker,
'|’HE following wa will sell at I he

Kent fiber», I

i aocxuu eooeu), 
odrloee, P. B. Mm*.

Home Buie-
The fallowing ie a portion oi 1ostia | 

MeCertby'e Ottawa eddroaei
“Aa to Huron Rule far tiro Irish 

people, yon ia tha great DoeUaioe of 
Canada are yuurativaa a living illee- 
tratioa aa to the beeeSta of Horoe! 
Rale. (Cheer.) Yea hue beooroe 
organised oat ef dieorganiaation and] 
disorder; yon base he enrol aohaaive 
aad firm oat ol diaeaio*; you have 
hianroi strong oat at week ne ee, sad 
have been aw proaperoae by reaaoa of 
this adroirabie worhiag o( local garera 
■eat. (Cheer»), The Canadian w‘ 
declares egaiaet Horoe Rale ie false 
that van priacipU teat ie tha vt 
eoeree of the growth aad 
■hia greet Dummiim 
Now what do we ia I 
the Irish people f We

the berth-right ef eeery aewviaee 
a Duroiaidh road every ettiaee ia

IRA LED TENDERS will I

Parties fhvaring me with their pe
onage will reotire ;.mmpt alientioo 

,^d good fits, aetlafaction guwante^ 
aa to style, quality of stock, prioea and 

1 rorkmanefiip
I «W Repairing preroplly elbeded ta. -Wfi 

November 94,198*—9m
—1 by Uroaroirnigned until the FIRST --------------------------------------------------

o',a *EWBG>RLLKRT’j^8t*A^Î McljJI llftll |[ McTlfll^)^
BARRISTERS * ATTORNEYS,

Sffikilsn, Mins PiUc, Ac.,

Hop# Hirer, 1
Plans and Bpecifioations can be sron 

•t Mr. Afoxie Hornby’*. Pottssi 
8» Ann’s. Aiflo at the office al Mi

■^sswrin-. 
——SSroSSt

DIOGENE PITRE, 
PATRICK FLEMING. 

Hope River. Mow. 17.18»-

lowing i
lowest pueeible prioea fur cash, via 

900 M Pine, 1. I). 9 and 3 inch. „
41*1 M Hrtalueh, 1, 9 sad 3 mob.
900 M Spruce. 1 end 9 Inch.
ISO M rluuring, 1 and U inch.
20 M Pina Sheathing.

200 M 8tadding (aeamted eiaro.)
50 tl Square doaatling. A 5, 8, 7 and 

• inch.
too M Spruce Shingles,
400 M Cedar do.
50 M Split Pine do.

900 M Lathe.
Also. Palings. Cedar Pools, Fencing, 

Bnoh, Lima, So.

NOTICS—We would iavit. all who 
have not aw tied their last year»’ ac
coste to eoroe forward heSure Nov 
ltth aad do so, aa til hills aapaid at 
that data will be handed over la ear 
Attorney far eolleetioa.

OTAVRS, Barrel Hoop.. Lnbeeer. 
O Vre.herendCbeeeeBbo.'t,, Scent 
bug, B-arde, Shingle- end Lumber of 
ell glade funv-aed and shipped at the | 
sburteet notice, aad at reaaow

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Nov. IT. 1886.

Orders for Pork and Mackerel 
Barrels filled at the shortest pueeible

BXsOOX,
CharltdteWE, P, E. lelasi.

AAMcLEAN.LLB., d.c martin, 
H. C MeDONALD, *- A

ml Estate at I

fera£f«
JAMES PTE to ha tha I

priero faraiahed oa application to 
JOHN WHITE.

Ua IS. Oro "uaroMilh.

LONDON
AUCTION SALE! HOUSE.
Bsltaag UK kwallisf Sew.

Store, Wsrekesee à TsBaery.

I AM iaetraeted hy Bi-oe Baigar.

iSMlSTe-SSlMSS
Nov 9.1833—lro

Final Notice.
A LL pert ice indebted to the Batata. A Edward Use lam ol Uaiaa Stag 

Mew Perth, either hy Beta of “

• la»]

lOvercoats,
Overcoats, 

Overcoats,
%à*T£?l HEADY-MADE or to obdbh,

AT VERT LOW FRIGES-
HARRIS & STEWART,

Ottflhtt if.

àsfiy
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aad aha asks whlM Sore EyeshnpaMaa

Fir rim aid liiile-Aied la.that ha ni bray
always la sympathy srfthi heety wd aw** U

plrae. they bad paid
af Ha eoadltiee. When tha eyee ONLY $i BY MAIL POSTPAID.

ami lore, It IsII w« be and foat lha hrak, toarak
dbmkral by Scrofula, for which Agee'saf tha
•enagarilla la lha heat kaowa remedy. aakhaah

produced a painful 
vtvs. vaiwtl me RMla Me hcunfmla —klekBcroiMiwi wuicn leaafyUk. rialeutwe may

foe a number of ><
phyah-lau I eomnwuced lullaf lha two NEWAfter usingThe frees wee aaaUy

Tha landlord of a hotel wh» gone aw»» 
to a polltMal meeting and leaaea ble Cured

My area am now la a aplewlhl condition, 
and 1 am aa well and alroaa a* rear. — 
Mrs. William Oage, Voucord, N. H.

lathy
A Oroaf fifedirai Wort

of lha old
ellallty. Hareoaa and■ad rhyalaal 

Maa, frror.bronchi to light, olad la Paul1» cloak.that their lateeiloe •eat byI be untold mleeneoloW mlaarlea raaultlnr 
raaemaaa a hook 1er
SXSSXS airus.

aad rraepia* a aharp pointed dirk la a oo., taMm. rob him of hie with a humor in mjr eye*, ami wm unable 
to obtain any rwllrf until 1 roan—arvd 
«•Irk Aver’a S*ma|i»rills. This medicine 
baa eflirted a complete cure, ami I believe 
It to lie I lie hett of blood purliers.— 
C. K. Uptoe. Nashua. N. H.

Prom childhood. awl until within a few 
mouth». I have been afflicted with Weak 
aad Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaints, with beoelclnl result». AVer's 
Sarsaparilla, ami vouwlder It a gnat blood 
purifier. —Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffirai for a rear with Inflamma
tion lu my left eye. Three uleers formed 
on the ball. ttopHrie* nv of shcht. and 
causing great pain. After tn lug many 
other remealles, to no purpose, Iwas finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, bare been 
entirely cured. My sight ha» been re
stored. ami there I» no sign of inflamma
tion. sore, or ulcer in niv eye. Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge. Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During the 
last two rears she never saw light of any 
kind. Physicians of tho highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no |iemiancut 
succès». On I lie rvc»niiiieti,lation of » 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Ser
es p-trills, which mv «laughter coinmvmrd 
taking. Ihfon- she had umhI tin- third 
botlk her sight was restored, and she ran 
now look steaillly at a brilliant light with- 
«Hit pain. Her «-ure la complete. — W. B. 
Sutherland. Evangelist. Shelby City. Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
prepared by !»r. J. C. Ayer k Co.. Lewsll, Maas. 
Sold by ell 1» ruga Ms. Price #1; six bottles, $*.

JT7SJSISSMe BOW star right hand. The brothare.
who bed hastily rolled lha body latoThere waa ao
lha grsae wHhoot waiting ui esamleetime hr delay, an J ble miad
Ik bow amod by. eaetie* aiupibedHe ratamod at Ml

hoping that the two nutread, 
eoallae. to fork here jaw the eat

apaad bo the betel, which be bed left laedloheairar

the night. Thein which to HAS by mail,

W. R. WATSONBill Ntz EVERatlUanoaclookiag old beet,
ÜKTTthe prtaorare to Albano, whore thearMeatly eomewhat surprised at eeefag

letter awe lodged In the dial riot jail.
RMTTLStlId the ooaiee of a fortnight the trial

He: ‘ Toe don’t .leg or play. Then 
1 proaume yon write or paint.' She: 
• Oh, no! I'm Ilka the young men we 
meet in society I elmply alt down 
and try bo look Intelligent.'

Judge : • Are yon awaie of any miti
gating clnmawtenom la yoor caw?* 

Criminal : • Tea, yoer honor; thle S

young and middle-aged 
Hon than all the gold I Hu been appointed Agent for P. E. Island forhis zenero- 

CaAtoratafound guilty ol the attempted robberyflight of stairs. The apart i and the silver mines of Nevada
and reorder. and sentenced to death.window looking on n garden at thehot ehUd-Ilke ami

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,BUI Nye'i Trie-tore It contained waa a table, a chair. yay^ny o
DIAMONfatally

Paul took pom met oa
.T’arMWsssKfHI WRIT— FROM AM ÜUTATtO* H06

PURETKLKY a TALK or «LOOM UMKKUEV country tor the past 86 rmn—Atlanta
Left to himself, our ^ oung hero ant 

down In the rickety chair and began 
thinking. He bad noticed, while be. 
low, that, the two sons were not about 
the place The reflection that be was 
now, in nil probability, in » den of rob
bers, and might be murdered in his 
sleep, made him anxious and fearful. 
It occurred to him that he had better 
b- prepared for emergencies, and that 
as he was unarmed, be should procure

WHICH MAKES RADICAL DURE OF
nervous and physicalWm are moving about over the coun

try, James Whitcomb Riley and I. In 
the capacity of a moral nod spectacular 
show. 1 attend to the spectacular part 
of the business. That is mote in my 
line.

I am writing this at an imitation ho
tel where the roads fork. I will call It 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel bectoe^ the bo 
tel at n railroad junction is generally 
called the Fifth Avenue, or the Gem 
City Houe»-, or the Palace Hotel. I 
stopped at an inn some years since 
called the Palace, and I can truly say 
that if it bad ever been a palace it was 
very much run down when I visited It.

Jnst as the food parent of n white 
eyed, two-leggrd freak of nature lov«-s 
to name its mentally diluted son N«- 
poleon, and for th« same reason that a 
prominent horse owner in Illinois last 
year socked my name on a tall buck- 
skin-oolored colt that did not resemble 
me. Intellectually or physically, a colt 
that did hot know enough to go around 
a barbed wire fence, but sought to sift 
himself through It Into an untimely

fur vagrancy, and I thought that per
haps we might get up a jubilee.*

At Racine, Wis.. n few days ago. a 
man with a hod of mortar on hie back 
fell forty feet, broke a two inch plank 
in his descent, and was not in the least 
injured. The strain came on the local 
editor who tells the story.

Some visitors went into a store in 
Portland. Me , kept by a German wo
man, and called lor whiskey. She 
could not sell any, but she whispered 

I to one ol them : * Ven you rant fisky 
you must call for wine, and pinch mil 
one eye.1

1 Host’s them peasP* e; e asked 
• The pea* are very nic<\ madame.' re
plied ibe tramp, with hie mouth full;
1 but I wish you would give me a four- 
lined fork instead of this spoon to eat 
them with. I may be a tramp now.’ 
he added, bitterly, ‘ bat I've seen better 
days.’

41 say, Johkins, can you let me have 
that dol 1er you owe me?1 • Want It
to-day, particularly P ’ * Well, you see, 
1 have the the toothache.’ What has 
that to do with UP1 'A great shock

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA;In tons and In

iber youth, patent, iand rhyme onto or clergyman.—Argonaut.
Peabody Medical 
nrker.liob 4 mu. And all LORD DISEASES in a few week..I cannot wasp but yoor tears will ba flow-

ks ana salted on all Ortfl, IIrequiring 
and obetTiills but my cheek will be experience, 

a that have
It i. easy and pleasant to use, and ie recommended by 

Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler iteelf, 
can be seen at

elewlaa. •tbsr physicians 
•nsesasrolly win1 would not die without you at my side.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.rtaen 1 shall have died.Yon shall not linger

need He stealthily stole down stair*, 
and returned soon with a email iron 
hatchet, which be had noticed in tb*> 
yard during the dny time, and which 
by diligent groping, h«* succeeded io 
finding. When be reached the room 
hi» mind was somewhat easier, from 
a consciousness that he wis not alto
gether uvpropared; hut still, although 
be lay down in bed, he could not think 
of sleep. Hm remarked, as his eyes 
were wandering about the walls, that 
the latch of the door was so construct
ed ns to be ns easily opened from the 
outside as from the inside. The fact 
•till excited his suspicions.

He remained awake in bed for no 
hour. About ten o’clock he suddenly

GO TO W. ». RICOS APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810,(Next to ike Doily Union Office),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spot* thoroughly removed 

Charlottetown, Aug. 19. 1886.

DESBftlSAY’S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE.With a song on your lip and a smile
LONDiAugust 1L 1886.iy heart In your absence I»Come, tor

The Sldwt aad Sent Reliable,
Acknowledged by the public te be the beet 
ptseetohuy PUKE DRUGS A MEDICINES. 
The stock is complete, amt comprises all 
articles usually found in a Amt-clas* Drug 
Store. The Chemicals used in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Mr»»re. P. A 
P. W. Squire (the Queen's Chemists). London, 
England. The Drugs and Druggists' Sun
dries are all purchased in the beet market, 
aad are guaranteed first quality. The large 
increase m the business done of late years at 
this establishment has enabled the proprietor 
to import the most modern apparatus in use 
for the compounding ol Prescription» and 
Family Recipes. None but competent assist
ants sre employed in this eetnhliriweut. The 
proprietor, Mb. Okokoe E. HuuHm, is con
stantly in attendance, and all Prescriptions

Haste, for my spirit Is sickened and dreary,
Dresfi Good 

ciotl

Flannel U
MARK WRIGHT & COCome to the heart which Is throbbing to

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE. ARE-
HOUSESome fifty or elxty yean ago, before 

any part of the net-work of railway. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every deecription ofthe Fifth Avenue Ho-hacked wigt TREEMLAXTSEurope bad been introduced into the A full lintthe garden beneath the window of the 

room. He started up, extinguished hi* 
lamp, nod quietly opening the case
ment listened attentively. At first he 
could bear nothing but the rustling of 
the leaves stirred by the night breeze, 
then he caught a smothered sound, as 
ol some object beating the earth. Thud 
followed thud quickly, but almost 
noiselessly. Then be heard a faint 
voice, which be recognised as the old 
man’s, giving directions—‘ Dig down 
six feet.’ and nil was again silent, save 
a nearly inaudible noise, like the scrap
ing of n spuds in the ground

What could this mean F This was the 
question be hurriedly asked himself, us 
be listened ut the window shivering 1 
with cold end fright. Could It be that 
bis would-be murderers were diging a 
grave for his lifeless body F Possibly 
so. However, he resolved to be watch
ful, and seising the hatchet be sat 
down and again listened. In the 
course of about ten minutes the work 
In the garden ceased, and everything: 
was as still ns death. After a while 
the voices were heard beneath, and 
this time more distinctly, as the speak
ers were somewhat closer to the house, 
Paul caught a few hurried sentences, 
and bis bl«>od ran cold as he listened to 
their plans. Again everything was 
•till. As the light bad been extin 
guished, Paul eat in almost total dark- 
neea; and now with hie hands tightly 
duiohiog bis trusty hatchet, he waited 
tor the next move with much anxiety.

Hie ear soon caught a cautious step 
««ending the flight of stairs, which 
creaked somewhat under the weight of

WORM POWDERS,rural district» of Italy, there dwelt in It is different from the Fftb Avenue 
in many ways. In the first place 
there ie not so much travel and busi
ness in its neighborhood. As I said 
before, this is where two railroads fork 
In fact that 1* the leading industry 
here. The growth of the town is na
turally slow, but it is a healthy growth 
There is nothing in the nature of dan
gerous or wild-oat speculation in the 
advancement of this place, and whil- 
there has been no noticeable or rapid 
advance in the principal business 
there has been no falling off at all and 
these roads are forking as much to-day 
as they did before the war, while the

the village of Blanello, at the foot of Our TE. 
GKOCKRU

Are r>*ecnt to talaa. Contain thsir ownthe Apeenlnaa, a youth of some twenty
man. by name Paul. Handsome.

All manufactured on their premims by first-claw workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

true-hearted, and wall skilled In all

MONEY TO LOAN.hie native place. Hie ordinary occu
pation was tending hie father’s flock* 
on the neighbor! <.g hills, and he bad 
Aver left the vicinity of Blanello, sav*

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs,.fONET TO LOAN at eii per cent 
li Apply to

PALMER A McLBOD.
Attorneys. 

Charlottetown. Oct 27. 1886.—8m

E. G. HUNTER, London 1and will sell them at prices to auit the hard time*

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
SV Remember we cannot be undersold.

attend a fair held In eome dînant town 
for the purpose ol diapueiog of portion. 
Of the horde of esttie under hie rare.

At the period of otu etory one of 
there faire took piaeo at Horaene, which 
war situated at a distance ol about 
twenty-three miles from Paul’, reel- 
donee. The road between Blanello 
and Bneeens teas beast with innumer
able rtaagAs In those days, when clvl-

Italian and American Marble.
MINTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, 4L,carter's

I* OXKAT YAJtimr,

From New and Beautiful Dcstgm,
ORNAMENTAL OR PLAIN.

the first glad moment are still here to 
witness its operation.

Sometimes a train is derailed, as the 
papers call it, and two or three ppopl* 
Unve to remain over as we did all 
night. It ie at such a time that thf 
Fifth Avenue Hotel is the scene of 
great excitement. A large codfish, 
with a broad sunny *mil« and his bott
om full of took salt, is tied in the creek 
to freshen end fit himself for the re
sponsible position of floor manager of 
the codfish balL

A pale chambermaid, wearing * 
black j«rsey with large pores in it 
through which she Is gently percolat
ing, now goes joyously up the stairs to 
make the little post-offoe lock-box

I ARME]
home,Undertaking Department a SpecialtyPrie# Loi. Meusàip üwudM.

Charlottetoiof the jury, * will you pleasfi inform 
injury that then» will be a horse race 
in Merrick’s posture at 3 o’clock F ’ 
The jury hud been out for 43 hour*, 
but in l««se than 30 minutes they cam* 
into court with a verdict.

Two old friend^met and referred to 

the days when they bad been sweet
hearts. At last he said : 4 Ay, Jennie, 
an’ I hue na loved anybody since yon. 
I hue never forgotten you.1 ’John,’ 
she said, with » little moistening of the 
eye, • you’re just aa big a leear aa ever 
—an’ I believe ye jiet tne same.'

Rich young Tim kins, who is calling 
on beaming young Indy, soddenly be- 
Pomes aware of her small brother’s 
fixed stare. ' Hullo, what's the rowF’ 
he asked. Small Brother : ' Sis says 
•he only likes you because you are 
made of gold, but 1 can’t see any of iL* 
Fhe dear little cherub is swept away 
by a tornado, and Tim kins goes of 
looking Ilk* one.’

CUREfinance Into each remote qoenere. when 
the eras of the law was oomparatleel, 
feeble for lha «oppression of briganrl- 
age, aad when. In.trad of the broad 
maosdamia-d road now Id existence, 
the path led through difficult mountain 
gorges, along precipice-*, acmes rarloee 
and np strap saccate, where eren to

«ATI»ACTION GUARANTEED.

The gj 

being immni 
chased else I 
peace, and III 

We HtaJ 

buniuead haul 
be & few whl 
with a visitl 
the public gl 
and nee ua. I

MARK WRIGHT & COSydney Street, Charlottetown, P. E. Idand. 

October 21, 1886.—lyr4.ni to ■ bilious state of thei

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

SICK
FIRE and LIFEi bared foot Heedechejrct ('Mtcr'sLtttis Liver Pillet

faire amp rwulfied not uneeldom in Ibis annoying complaint, while 
nil disorders of the stomach, et INSURANCE COMFY... ___-..... -, stimulate the lmr
•ml Ngelste the bowels. Kvce if Un y only cureddeath. The dlfltontiiee of the road ■<

tan fold In the cane of I hone

HEAD OF EDINBUR6H AND LONDON.
wilds,large herds of cattle.

Estari i* 1806.Ache they vmld be almost |-..m - a. _.Lie dl.l-------1-----snff«v front this distressingwtawtr «rows m e
Mtsly thsir goodness dors not md hw, snd th«we
_L . ’___e.r . i____—III g.A »■-------lit I . erille a win. Our Own S

Ma. James 
Menant. Mat 
Menure Bee
Mr. G. H. 1 
Menem. Pro] 
Our Own g| 
Mr. Albert (I 
Meaem. Reul 
Mr. David I 
Mr. Robert j 
Mesura. Strol

stunt an partial on made the journey train na aha nimbi, knocks loose the 
eanersbl* duet of oratories and sets it 
afloat throughout tho rooms. All ie 
bustle throughout the house.

Especially the chambermaid.
We were pot In the guests’ chamber 

here. It has two atrophied beds made 
op of peine aad eooalerpanee.

This last remark ouareyi to the 
reader the prose nca of a light, (oyooe 
feeling which la wholly amnmsd ua my 
P«t-

The door ol our room Is fell of holes 
where looks hare bran wrenched off in 
order lo let the coroner In Lent night 
I could imagine that I waa la the act ol 
meeting, personally, the femooe people 
who here tried an eleep here who mann
ed through tho night and who died 
while waiting for the dawn.

Subscribed Capital,
Paid ap Capital,

Traaeacta army deecription of

who ones try thaw will «». th-wlUU. i |».733, «31.00iDMliMfwnsw oflvi
pear anew excited the coptdity lot rorlng 
bands of robbers Infesting the neigh 
barhaod. Notwhhetandlng all these 
partie, P-u1 rraolred to rat out for the 
Stir; hut to make matter, more raanre, 
he took with him only n email num
ber of choice berate. The road was 
Wureread In safety, the town of Era-

ACHE favorable
Paul stationed himself behind the 

door, with the small axe uplifted. The 
footsteps approach ml until they reach
ed the landing outside, and then stop- 
pad. as though the trespasser was 
listening to satisfy himself that the In-

Fibs Dstartrut.laths bene of so many Uvea that here As where we 
make ear greet boast. Oar puls sere It while 
others do not.

factor's Little Liwr Fills sre very senti end 
wry ssny to inks. One or two pills wake» dose. 
**7 ere strict ly «qitstll sai do not graver 
porge, bet by tbrtr gentle nrttoa l4rn#e nhwho 
a»e then. In vtnlnet SScents: Sveioril. field

Public and Private
Buildings

W. DfRLOII,
General Agent for P K. Island.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Offloe, No. 36 Water fit., Charlottetown.Local and Special Hews.diepnewd of at an unexpectedly high Owen York City.
minutes, nod our young friend era win heeling

body Into
door slowly end notieleeely pushed fi 500.00

REWARD
with heellhg eplrll oototIL

term load, with » light heart. So return Oxer and Ores Again.'
He wda obliged tnwithout delay. enough for n human form to enter. 

Immediately the rough, shaggy-grey
Repetition Is sometimes the ral

i a truth upon the mind. Charlotte!
CONNOLLY BROS.,Pellets,1 (the original

Liver Pills) contint to be woadsrflly eflbo-
K WILL PÀT the rim He-

ward for
Comer and Dorchetderoonstlpatlon. Indigestion, rush of blood to

usant, with lightning-like rapidity, the rrd for any ease of Dvwev-■.and til tiln ofihebedllg mrloUetoi F.B.I.
carrying aa kla perron the pries of the »«. LiverUnas Their eetton Ie iknrwadi rot senile,and lha 1 . kti.. —elLl.* *hie way at ratire'g Indigestion or OsafiMMaa we eon 

not Cm with WEST'S LITER 
FILLS, when the directions art 
tthctlg complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Fills, 25 cents ; 6 Baxes 
•1.00. Sold *y all Druggists.

Beware of eroeterWle and Imlltitone

Ont. may is

The old robber HAYING leased the above premises.
we desire to announce tkat we 

have laid in a large stock of tba beet

there is quite a good-elsed delegation table, they can be taken BARGAINS IBARGAINS Iabout committing nfejflg, because theythe day was spent In threading intri he That elves good 
, finilds with both ; bfeared to tread the rad-hot sidewalks but be that givesrade country bye-way,, which lend wrapping tie dead body In hi»own -TO BS HAD IN-ieie, bolideof perdition, bat who which we in prepared to rail atof lha wildest grandeur. with ora hand aad pell» down with thecloak, (he dragged It toward the open figures aaany in «he market.

Urn Weaker Sex.window, and, lifting It In kla arms, let and they bars newer had any NEW STORE, FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.by tbs use ofIS foil into the garden.
waiting halow in Beat brands of FL0UB constantly -AND—

•rap, wiped an a slippery aim When ewerything aim telle Dr. Orae*
It. wd Sewing Machines,h WM they eren hnryiag,by • foil. i 'a are determined to gitud «foe body Into lha newly-end foe

tira, and with tbit end la riew will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend an lo quality aad cheapness.

Daring the amena will hare all kinds 
of fruit on rale. •
W GIVE US A CALL

PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Chtown. Aug. 18,18W.

af - Towel,M tried to
OISTI,

htiag done, Pnnl, de-

MILLER BROTHERSeat el the by «he hone
end waits

af the WE WANT
POTATOES

Qieei Street, Charlettetewfi.e« the road
SDUITil * IcIEILL,M,A nnrh t. - —111__|kh a e*» sou ^niwsw

fofonpfo. ATTORNEYS ATLAW,We hmdUd 60,000 BuskaU

CALL and be ooowinoed that they keep 
STOCK of the aborc line of Goode In tt 
PIANOS In prion from «880 to WOO. 

x<- ORGANS in price from 171 to WOO.
SEWING MACHINES from W to |60.
A REPAIR SHOP in ooeoeotioe, where sll Unde at Repairing 

W promptly attended to.

the LARGEST and BRETTlank la her ayn
Potatom loot Setuon and Maritime Provinow.end*

NOTARIES PUBLIC, So,brain Me money far our Shipper».
BRITISH SOmy decided to eeU in email late O’HaUoran’e Betidingand mrary fora.

firms Store, to get outeide prime,
«foe fo feso more good nAtp—

Write weemiehip to PI AN i
MILLER BROTHERS,HATHEWAY A CO, •sfi/jp»:

ORiRXCRlTOWir, Pianos, Boudl
Pisnoe, «old

PRINCE STREET.

April T,

,

CURS^t.HHSlUMATJSM

n/\rY/\RD

^


